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«i iimw. nrrostcii lor crime is ae
Men, 83.9 |)cr cent; women, 8.1 fier cent; boys,

C i>cr cent; girls, 1 jier cent.
— A dispatch from Berlin, dated Sept. 28, says
that the total Qerinan casualties to date, as offlclally
rc|)orlc<l, are 104,589, as follow s:
Dead, 15,674;
wounded, 65,908; missing, 23,007.
■ f^
We cull especiiil nttentioii to the proclamation of
President Wilson, setting apart Sunday, October 4tli, as
the day for prayer for |H‘Uce. We lio|)e that it will bo
generally observed by the ehurches and people through
out the country.
“ Britain in War, Through American Eyes.’’ This
is the title o f a aeries of sermons preached in Christ
Cliiireh. lamdon, by Dr. D G. Broughton. The sermons
are all interesting, ns is everytfung from Dr. Brough
ton. Those on "The War and Gennan Rationalism,” and
“ The .Spiritual Interpretation of War,” are especially
htriking. The prise is six jicnce, or 12 cents.
•t-M—Annonni-ement was made September 11, that, for
the first time since June 27, there was not a case of buItonic plague under treatment in. New Orleans. This
gratifying result was due to the scientific liandling of the
situation by the goveniment experts. But for them the
]ilague would probably have spread not only throughout
New Orleans, but throughout the South, as it used to
spread in Eurois-.
•M-f
—We said last week, “ Remember that we have only
iiUiut five we«‘kH more in which to make contr|j>utiomi
for State Missions this year, for the year closes on
Septemlier 30.” This was, o f course, a slip of the pen
or of memory. This was the case for many years. But
since the time o f mi-eting o f the Convention has been
changed from October to November, the close of the fis
cal year of the Convention has been changed from Sep
tember 30 to October 31. As we stated correctly we
have about five weeks in which to make our contribu
tions for Ktatc Missions. But the time is short. And
remember that it is growing shorter continually.
—Governor Locke Craig of North Carolina, recently
wrote: “ Prohibition has been an iranfensc benefit to
North Carolina. In many districts it has brought peace
and prosperity where lawlessness prevailed. The good
efTccts o f this law are apparent on all occasions where
the piKipIc gather for amusement or instruction. It
has made gooil eitizens of men who would not otherwise
be good citizens, and has brought pence and happiness t o ,
many homes of this State. As to the effect o f prohibi
tion u|)on the fiminces of North Carolina, I will say that
the total revenues from all sources during the year 1908,
the last year during which whiskey was sold under li
cense, were $2,866,439.62. During the year 1913, the last
yiiir under prohibition, the total receipts from all sources
were $4,297,000,
-♦“H —In answer to the question, “ Why I am a Baptist,”
Mr. Robt. J. Burdette says: “ I love the beautiful symIndism of the ordinances of the Baptist churches. I love
a baptism that does not have to bo argued, defended or
explained, but is ip itself such a living picture of burial
and resurrection that even the blind eye must close it
self if it would not see. And I love the creed that is
writU‘11 nowiiere *savo in the New Testament, which al
lows growth, and in the changes, which must conu; with
"increase of light and stature without periodical revision,
’i'hen, 1 love the simplicity of the Baptist organisation.
If there wasn’t a Baptist church in the world there would
nevertheless Ih- millions of Baptists in every generation.
I love the democratic churches. I even resent the inno
vation of ‘adWsory boards’ in Baptist churches. And I
love the Baptist recognition of the right o f ‘private
judgment,’ the liberty of personal opinion. I love the
free responsibility of the human aoul, atanding on a lev
el platform fare to face with God, with no shadow of
poiie, or bishop, or p r te ^ or BiaUrJIll de e r e ^ falling be
tween binwaira'nd hm Maa*$t. T k a t i why I • • a Bap*
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IN EVERT LIFE .
There’s a imiise that is better than onward rush.
Better than hewing or mightiest doing;
'T ls the standing still at sovereign will.
There’s a hush that Is better than ardent speech.
Better than sighing or wilderness cry in g ;
T ls the being still at sovereign will.
The pause and the hush sing a double song,
.
In unison low, and for all time long:
O hunmu soul, God’s working plan
Goes on, nor heeds the old o f m an!
Stand still— and see I
Be still and know 1
— Interior.
■♦“H CLIMBING THE STATE MISSION LADDER.
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— “ A painful blunder: Mistaking a bumble bee for a
blackberry.”—Word and W ay. Whoever should be so
foolish M to do so, would be very apt to receive a
stinging rebuke.
—“ Kanonenfutter,” food for cannon, is the term used
in Germany With reference to the common people. The
term is certainly quite an appropriate one just now.
That is what the common people o f Germany are now—
food for cannon. And the cannons o f the French and
English are consuming them rapidly—at the rate, it is
said, o f several thousand a day.
-♦"M— The Nashville Banner speaks o f a green rose
now on exhibition in this city as a “ freak specimen
o f rose.” So it may be. But it is not a new speci
men. W hen we were a boy— which was several years
ago— there was a bush o f green roses in our fa
ther’s yard at Brownsville. And there was a bush of
such roses in a yard in Nashville some years ago.
— The Christian Index speaks editorially of “ Alamo,
the new County site o f Wheeler County.” Surely the
Indei: does not mean that. A site is a location. Does
the Index mean that Wheeler County is located in Ala
mo? that that is all there is of Wheeler County T’’That is
what the Index said by calling Alamo “ the County site
o f Wheeler County.” W e presume, though, that it must
have meant that Alamo is the County seat of Wheeler
County, the scat o f government for the County.

$16,850,00.
We are just here
September 28.

It only takes a glance at the ladder to reveal the
fact that we are not halt way up. W e must have
$21,150 before October 30th If we come to the Con
vention without embarrassing d eb t
The, Baptists
o f our State have the money and they are under a
debt o f gratitude to give it to this department o f
our Lord’s cause now. God has wonderfully blessed
us this year and we ought to express our gratitude
by relieving His work o f financial embarrassment.
Baptist credit and honor are at stak e The bank
has let us have money all the year, trusting our
honor and honesty to meet our obligations at the
close o f the year. We have borrowed $18,500. W e
cannot afford to fall to meet our pro:niscs at the
bank. This is not a matter for which a few are
responsible; every Baptist In the State is honorbound to do his part to save our credit. If we meet
this obligation w e will meet no embarrassment in
caring for our work In the future.
The pastor and churches have It In their power
to send in the full amount in the next 50 days. Ev
ery pastor has In his hands a reasonable estimate o f
bis church’s part. The State Board is compelled to
look to the brethren for great liberality now.
Let' us do our duty and we are safe. If any man
fails he w ill embarrass others by putting his load
upon some one else.
W e must not fail. We w ill not fall, I am sure.
As 'soon as the offerings are in hand, send the
money in. Be sure to got it to this oIBm befois-O ctoberSO.
8 I o «» ly ,
v

—"Be good to yourself,” or, “ You All Be Good.” This
is an expression frequently used in parting. It is sim
ilar to but different from the usual “ good-bye.” “ Qoodble” means “ Good (or God) be with you.” “ You be
good” means for the person addressed to be good. “ Good
bye” means to invoke the blessing of God upon the per
son. “ Be good” means to give advice to him. The for
mer commends the person to God, the latter commends
him to himself. The former puts him in God’s care, the
latter in his own. The former is Calvinistic, the latter
Armenian in its sentiment. We like the old form bet
ter, don’t you? W hy not use it?
— A writer in the Canadian Presbyterian says that one
o f the many dodgers being distributed among the Ger
mans in Heidelberg came into his hands. He says:
“ It is signed by Dr. Leimbacb, Burgomaster of Heidel
berg. A German-speaking friend translates it aa fol
lows: ‘Call to My Fellow-Citizens— The hours are se
rious I Keep your head clear! Help to preserve the dig
nity o f our people! W e will show that we are a cul
tured people! He who loves his fatherland at least will
drink no alcohol now! Every drunken German must,
in these days, be a stain on our honor. Dr. Leimbach,
Heidelbeig.” In large letters at each side are the words:
“ Please read and pass on !” That is all right. Except
that Germans must learn that it is as important to bo
an efficient citizen in peace as an efficient soldier in
war, and that whatever will impair the efficiency of the
soldier will impair the efficiency o f the citizen.
■t-M— In declining to leave bis post o f duty at Washington
to assist in political campaigns in various parts o f tho
country this fall. President Wilson recently said “ And
(-ertainly, this is a time when America expects every
man to do his duty without thought o f profit or advan.tage to himself. America is greater than any party.
America cannot properly be served by any man who for
a moment measures his interest against her advantage.
The time has come for great things. These are days
big with destiny for tho United States, as for the other
nations o f the world. A little wisdom, a little courage,
a little self-forgetful devotion, may, under God, turn
that destiny this way or that. Great hearts, great na
tures, will respond. Even little men will rejoice to be
stimulated and guided and set an heroic example. Par
ties will fare well enough, irithout nursing, if the men
who make them up and the men who lead them forget
themselves to serve a epass and sat a great people for
ward on (ho path o f I B i^ ^ and p n u » " Tins is eertatnty a
wdile apd palrtiHln iiltn an n
And it M
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PAGE TWO
TH E QUESTS O F GOD.
Mrs. M ary P. Butts.

"W h y should w e w ear black for the guests o f
G o d ? ” — Ruskln.
From the dust o f th e w eary highw ay.
F rom the sm art o f sorrow ’s rod,
Into the royal presence
They are bidden as guests o f G od.
T h e veil from th eir eyes Is taken.
Sweet m ysteries they are show n.
T h eir doubts and fears are over.
F or they know as they are known.
F o r them there should b e rejoicin g
And festival array.
As for the bride in her beauty
W h o m lo v e h a th ta k e n a w a y —

Sw eet hours o f p ea cefu l w aiting
T ill the path w hich w e have trod
Shall end at the F ath er’s gatew ay.
And w e are the guests o f God.
— Selected.
C H R IST AND NICODEMUS (N o. 6 ).
(T h e M ystery o f th e N ew B irth — ^Verse 8 .)

I
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T his new birth, w hich is so essential to adm is
sion into th e kin gdom o f G od’s g r a c e ' h ere on
earth, and in to the kin gd om o f g lory fn heaven,
is a m ystery— a fact revealed and experienced, but
not explained n or understood. B ut if hum an co n 
ception and birth are th e m ost m arvelou s things
in nature, w hat m ay w e expect o f the superhum an
conception and in carn ation o f th e etern al Son o f
G od ?
It is a p rofou n d m ystery— astonishing b e
yond astonishm ent. W e kn ow It from Its effects
in ou r ow n souls, and its pow er as m anifested in
others, but th ere is so m uch a b ou t it th at w e can
never com prehend. "G rea t is th e m ystery o f G od
lin ess.”
H ow the H oly Spirit perm eates th e sinn er’s
heart, renovates and renew s th e in ner man,
changes his nature, and dom inates his desires and
dispositions, w e may n ever be able to explain. But
to believe all this requ ires n o greater creden ce
than w e daily exercise in regard to natural things.
W e d o n ’t com prehend th e nature and m ovem ents
o f th e atm osphere, bu t w e are satisfied o f its ex
istence, having fe lt and seen its effects. T h e Sav
io r so fitly selected th is m ystery o f nature to illu s
trate H is point, ta k in g th e w ind as sym bolic o f
the action o f th e Spirit. L et us search fo r its ap
plication, o r discover som e points o f analogy. W e
n otice a beautifu l sim ilarity as follow s:
1. It is a con ceded fa ct that the atm osphere is
absolutely essential to th e existence o f natural life .
W e inhale it into ou r lu ngs, w here it is decom - ,
posed, and the carbon (w h ich is p oison ou s) is
exhaled, w h ile the oxygen is appropriated to the
b lood , m akin g It norm al and w holesom e.
This
principle is also m anifested in the vegetable k in g 
dom , in w hich case the carbon is absorbed and
the oxygen ejected. So, pu re air braces the w hole
physical bein g and perpetuates th e pu lse o f life.
W ith ou t atm osphere there w ould b e no respira
tion, but im m ediate expiration.
W e can n ot live
w ith ou t the air that en velopes the earth. Just so
Is the Spirit essential to spiritual life. T h e Spirit
dw ells in us, and w e In th e Spirit, and w e live and
m ove and have ou r Christian being in the Spirit,
and w e can no m ore live w ith ou t the Spirit than
th e physical man can liv e w ith ou t th e air.
2. B oth are in visible and are know n on ly by
th eir effects. F ire Is visible, and w e beh old with
h orror its ravages as it sw eeps th e fa ce o f the
prairie, o r changes the prc^ud city in to sm oulder
in g ashes. And w e w itness th e com m on calam i
ties o f high watqr and in un datin g floods as they
su bm erge v llla ^ s , overflow plantations, and de
stroy life and property.
All these are visible.
B ut the "ru sh in g m ighty w in ds” — w hile even quite
as cru el— are invisible, and unseen, save In th e ir '
terrib le effects.
W e can n ot see the atm osphere.
W e feel its passage aa it pleasantly fans ou r
cheeks. W e see its effects as it gently m oves the
grass, o r rustles am ong th e quivering leaves, o r
w hen It com es in m ore terrific form o f a tornado,
but w e see not the effective agent.
Likew ise, w e m ay feel the m ysterious operations
o f the H oly Spirit, and observe H is effects upon
oth ers, and h ear H is v oice eith er In th e w ooln gs
o f H is W ord , o r the thunderstorm s o f th e law , but
no hum an eye can beh old this w on derfu l agent.
. 3. T h e nations o f the atm osphere and th e w ork 
ings o f th e Spirit are alik e in th eir changeablenesa. W e som etim es say, "A a changeable as the
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w orld. H e m ight send legion s o f an gels and have
w in d.”
T h e wind— w ith con stan t and rapid
them sin g in u nceasin g son g the Joyous news of
changes— blow s from ' east, w est, north or south
salvation. H e m igh t w rite th e m essage across the
w ith am axing variableness, and w e can n ot prog 
skies and m ake th e fleecy clou d s h is messengers.
n osticate its cou rse at any tim e. N ow th ere is a
H e m igh t sou n d th e g ospel dow n th rough the
calm , now the gentle lep h y r, now the terrib le tor
ages in th e th u n d er’s m igh ty roar.
nado sw eeps ov er th e land, o r the terrific tem pest
But, not so !
H e has com m itted the w ork of
heaps up brim y billow s on the ocea n ’s foam y sur
tellin g th e w orld o f his pow er and w illingness to
face. So w ith the H oly Spirit in the ch u rch . At
save to th ose w ho profess to lo v e and to serve
tim es there Is a spiritual calm . It seem s alm ost
as if th e Spirit had departed. But anon w e per
him . T h at m eans y o u !
It is his d ivin e purpose
that the saving truths o f th e gospel shall be dis
ceive its gentle im pulse, w ith sligh t revival, and
the salvation o f a few souls. But later on , and
sem inated th rough hum an agency. Oh, sw eet and
suddenly, com e revivals like a P en tecostal cyclon e.
blessed w ork!, Oh, h igh and h oly ca llin g !
Oh,
Sinners cry ou t In alarm , and con v erts are num 
vast and Im m easurable respon sib ility! T o you and
bered by the score.to m e, ou r cru cified, risen, ascended and glorified
4.
K indred to the ab ove th ou gh t, w e observ e R edeem er has given th e w ork o f tollin g others of
his salvation.
^
that as the -wind "b low eth w here it llsteth,” so
the Spirit w orketh w here H e w ill.
Is he preciou s to y o u ?
T h en, su rely, you will
w ant all others— everybody, everyw h ere— to know
T h e S overeign ty o f th e Spirit Is
B ib le D octrin e.
him , to believe in him , to lo v e him and to serve
il'rSn has n6 pow er to com p el th e w ind to blow
him . It is im possible that on e can sincerely love
w hen there is a calm . N or can he stop the m ov
Jesus and n ot seek to g lo rify his nam e by seeking
ing tem pest in th e storm . T h e Impatient sailor
troph ies o f his gra ce in the saving o f this lost
m ust aw ait the com in g w ind ere h e can m ove
w orld I
from the shore.
No hum an m achinery can p ro
III.
duce perpetual breezes.
So th e ch u rch can not
com pel the Spirit.
W e can on ly w ait patiently
and prayerfu lly fo r the appointed means.
"T h y
people shall be w illin g in the day o f th y p ow er."
T h e Spirit w ill m ove at H is ow n w ill. W e hear
o f a precious revival at a certhin place, but we
know not w here next the Spirit 'will ch oose to
w ork, but only "w h e re H e llsteth.”
W e can not
foreca st the operations o f the H oly Spirit. Better
w ait patiently on th e L ord and use d iligen tly H is
means than to resort to hum an con trivan ces and
"m ach in es,” sim ply to produ ce relig iou s excite
m ent. W e should not covet revivals that are " g o t 
ten up,” but those that " c o m e d ow n ” — from heav
en (s e e h istory o f P en tecost).
But the leadin g truth taught in this passage 1s,
that g ra ce is not m ore m ysterious than nature.
It w e rid icu le and reject the doctrin es o f religion
because they are m ysterious, w e m ay also discard
the facts o f nature. I f nature Is fu ll o f m ysteries,
w e should n ot be su rprised to find them In relig 
ion. M ysteries do n ot disprove religion , but sim 
ply show that God is the au th or o f both g race and
nature.
.
Spiritual birth are n ot m ore m ysterious than
natural birth and life. W e do not understand th e
process o f livin g, yet w e do n ot dou bt ou r exist
ence. I f w e should fathom all o f th e m ysteries
h ere, w e w ould be deprived o f that Infinite pleas
ure in heaven.
W . T. U SSE RY, A. M.
C olum bia, Tenn.
SP A R K S.
T o K in dle th e hlission F ire.
R ev. O. C. Peyton.
I.
The spirit o f m issions is th e spirit o f Christ,
and he that hath n ot the spirit o f Christ is n one
o f his. A ll th e in struction o f Jesus and all the
lessons from his exam ple teach the bin din g duty
o f his follow ers to gdve the gospel to th e w orld.
Show m e a church that is not m issionary, w hose
pastor never tells o f the Im portance o f sending
the gospel to the w orld, and w hose m em bers give
n oth ing to th e cau se o f m issions, and I w ill show
you a ch u rch that Is stricken w ith th e palsy o f
spiritual death.
If w e love Jesus truly, w e w ill lo v e the w ork
that burdened his heart. H e came to earth to
save men. F o r that h e lived. F o r th at ho died.
H e rose again, ascended to th e F a th er and now
h e lives to in tercede fo r men.
Saving men was
th e o b je ct o f his Incarnation, his teach in g, his m ir
acles, his death, his resu rrection , and it is the
service he has com m itted to those w ho love him.
H ave you cau gh t that v ision ?
Is Jesus precious to y o u ?
D o you esteem him
the Jewel o f y ou r so u l? Is he "t h e fairest am ong
ten thousand and the on e altogeth er lo v e ly ? ”
If
so, su rely y ou w ill love the cause that is so dear
to his heart. H e was a tireless w ork er. Day and
night, on sea and on land, in city and coun try,
h e gave h im self to th e effort to save the lost. I
d o not lov e him , unless I love his w ork and strive
to help do it.
II.
Our S aviour has all pow er In heaven and in
earth. T h ere are m any w ays by w hich he m ight
send th e glad tidin gs o f redem ption to this lost

T h e M aster’s com m and Is that th e. gospel be
preached in " a ll th e w orld ” and " t o ev ery crea
tu re.”
Is it y ou r personal duty to g o y o u rse lf to China,
o r Japan, to A frica, o r to Italy, o r to " t h e utter
m ost parts o f the earth ” and preach it?
That question every Christian m ust con scien 
tiously, h onestly and In the fear o f God decide.
If It is not y ou r duty to go y ou rself as a bearer
o f the new s o f salvation, it is assu redly y ou r duty
to be a h elper in sen din g others. T h is im perative
obliga tion rests upon you.
T h is responsibility
rests upon you.
T h rou gh cold nqglect, sluggish Indifference or
selfish covetousness, you may evade y ou r in divid
ual respon sibility here, but it w ill, I assure you,
b e at th e sacrifice o f deep, ab idin g and sou l-satis
fy in g Joy.
T h ere is no use in evading the exact truth as
to this m atter. If it is truly y ou r h ea rt’s desire
and y ou r prayer to God that m en m ay be saved,
y ou r purse-strings w ill slacken and you w ill give
o f y ou r substance system atically and regu larly as
God has prospered y ou , that th e gospel o f Christ
may be sent to ben ighted, desolate and needy
heathen lands.
"T h e sp irit o f tru e C hristianity
is m issionary—T-heart-embracing, w orld-extending
m issionary— and ceasing to be m issionary, it ceases
to exist.”
IV.
A side from all question as to w hether th e Old
Testam ent law o f tith in g is still binding, o r not,
this m uch is su rely true and by no argum ent or
sophistry can you evade It— if the Jew o f the olden
tim e, with his very lim ited relig iou s privileges and
blessings, was required to and did give th e tenth
o f all his in com e to the L ord ’s cause, is it a p p re
ciative o r honest in y ou , with all y ou r rich , preclous, spiritual blessings, to g ive the L ord less
than on e-ten th ?
^

Y ears ag o now — a dozen o r so— I settled the
question o f p roportion ate g iv in g fo r m y self by
askin g o f m y con scien ce Just th a t-sim p le question.
Since then, with the strictest regu larity, one-tenth
o f every d olla r (o r less) •I receiv e goes at once
in to that "tith in g b ox ” th ere on the m antel, and
there is alw ays m oney— the L o r d ’s m oney— in that
box to devote to th e different o b jects, o f benefi
cence, as th ey com e Into view.
G ive y ou r ow n con scien ce a g ood sh ak in g ' up
as to this m atter o f bein g h on est w ith G od. "R e n 
der unto God th e th in gs that are G od ’s ."
Clinton.
SECOND YEAR’S REPORT OP THE BAPTIST ME
MORIAL HOSPITAL.
I feel sure a great many people are *intereated in the
work of our Baptist Memorial Hospital at Memphis,
and in order that they may have a definite idea of the
work done, the cost of it, and the income received, I
deeire to tell them of the work of our second year of
operation.
During the year we received 2,814 patients. Of th e s e
942 came from Mississippi, 1,144 from Tennessee; 248
from Arkansas; 482 from other SUtes. Religiously
they were as follows:
Baptist, 788; Methodist, 882; Presbyterian, 249;
Catholic, 126; Episcopal, 162; Jewish, 147; Others,
284; None, 469.
Thera has been a vary large work of charity, 644
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„.pre received and treated absolutely free. ThU inrluiles the hospital care, and also the service of some
.killed physician or surgeon. Many expensive and dif^
t
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^
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flciilt operations were performed for poor people, who
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TO THE SAINTS IN TENNESSEE.
,

R ich m on d I w as
Richm ond C ollege about tw o years, until w e
**** com pleted the raising o f a h a lf m illion dolChdowment fo r the c o lle g e ." Then I^ accepted
becom e pastor o f the Baptist Church
Clifton Forge, V irginia, w here w e have nearly
mem bers and one o f the very best equipped
church and Sunday School plants In the State.
Last Sunday (th e fifth Sunday In A u gu st) was
‘ he
in °u r A ssoclatlonal
. _ >e8t
a ,
.
.
.year, also the close

Kents ...............................................
945.00
Koom Rent and Hospital care . . . 73,633.80
Fan Rent .......................................
227 00
Ijibom tory .....................
389 00
Spi'cial Nursing
..........
865 00
' ’ ^_______ ’

“ “ “ y respects
®
Letter Day. O ur reports from evdepartment o f the church w ere splendid,
Through the year I have baptized 45 persons and
received 38 m em bers in oth er ways, m akin g total
additions under my pastorate this year o f 83. Sev-

$88 954 j8

f

t

e

„ .„ i ,

o th e rs aw ait b a p tism a n d s e v e ra l le tte r s a re

three

A MILLION D O L L A R a

........... ...
Frequently w e hear the remark: " I f I had a m ildollars I would pay all I owe, buy a new au„

a line to the "Salnta tn Tnnnnsaea’ ’ vhn m T lAarn
. , ,
® aaints in Tennessee, w hom I learn® A

. .___________________ p a g e

t,

p u rp o s e t o w rite

pould not have otherw ise received the help and healing
iM-slowed through tlio benefleenoe o f this institution.
Then' were also quite a number of part pay patients.
The linaneial statement o f operating income and exponses is ns follow s:
Statement of Earnings and Expenses from August 1
1913 to August 1, 1914,
’
Earning Accounts
lloard Snecial Nurses
* 7 01 ft fin
S
(T r^ s
..................
ouperaimg
L t i n u itoom .............................
o f.I ,I
........................... 2,645.18

____________.

r

‘ •' is m illion In human hands h a . fa iled to

purpose deslreA It h a. oeen said that
R ockefeller offered a million to any one who could
cure him o f stomach trouble. Regardless o f this ho
was not cured. A king, in time o f battle, offered
his kingdom for a horse, but that horse was not to
be had.
W h ile s tru g g lin g lik e a d row n in g ra t John J. A s-

“ ••'«'■■
•'“ ' ’« •'««" w illing to give
••''« “ «> •>"•■"'«'«
*"
T . T ?the
. w aTtery grave. Y e t this little cra ft, m
“ any
*®"‘
from
savages, could
not be had, even for the fortunes that could have
been offered.
A million dollars w ill do wonders until a power
greater than that o f the m lgM y dollar Interferes.
ever thought o f th a ff ~
Springfield, Tenn.

IR A J. MOON.
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already In hand. These m em bers havq com e In
»>ong through the year. Last Sunday after"““n
2 O'clock about 40 men m et at the chu rch
pastoF and treasurer, and in a few m in'*‘ ®® Were g o in g ip a ll d ir e c tio n s w ith p le d g e ca r d s
envclopes fo r the m em bers fo r the com in g
year. F or this every-m em ber-canvass w e had been
preaching, p la n n in g and w orkin g fo r tw o m onths.
Cn Friday night b efore w e had a reception In the
dining room o f the church fo r the m en, at w hich
tim e the pastor explained fu lly all the plans and
m ethods, so that th ere was on ly th e slightest de-

--------------------------“ ave Just closed a revival at Charleston
Church, near Stanton. T h e m eetin g lastw eek, and d d rln g this tim e there w ere
c o n v e r s io n s w ith 46 a d d itio n s t o th e c h u rch .
Fan;pw , o f Union A venue, M emphis,
“ *® preaching, proving h im self such a splengospel reasoner d u rin g these days th at the
chu rch held con feren ce im m ediately a fter th e
baptizin g and asked him to do the preaching in a
revival begin ning th e secon d Sunday in August,
1915.
T h e w riter on ly acted as th eir pastor dur-

*\rur * " i I I ' h
....................... A ifiF AH
i>' . « " n
*' *" ........................... ‘)i 'fiq7 Q‘i
. ”
I c l 1’ ......................... ” 'cn o lq
nil uig uiK
lom ry ..............
.
*
.................................................... 2.

Sunday aftern oon In getting started. I have
never seen men go ou t to any w ork m ore h eartily
than those m en w ent ou t to canvass th e en tire
mem bership fo r the com in g year. Som e o f them
never done any definite church w ork before,
but they are ready to w ork again.
B efore fou r
o ’clock they cam e back to the church w ith g lad
hearts and happy expressions to tell o f th e m ost

‘ “ (I
revival and learned to think so m uch o f
‘ hes® people that h e Is really sorry h o can n ot ac“ '®
serve them as pastor indefinitely;
ta k e advantage o f th is opportu nity to r6com m end th is church and com m u n ity to som e enerBc“ c m an w ho m ight lik e to locate in W est Tennessee. O f cou rse he cou ld easily get w ork to emPl®y
oth er h a lf o f his tim e. Charleston w ill

t

. ” *!
>11111 or

........ ......................
mon s ..............$

,

w n w A m T tt m i n T T > rc\
•
CirtillLd Accountants
Notice |iicnsc our net gain for 12 months of incomo
over cxiKinses is $1,176.95. I will ask tlic brethren to
Is'iir in mind tliat tliat gain is represented in accounts
that have not yet liceii collected, and many of them
will never be paid. Notice also $9,154.12 laundry bill,
which could be reduced very materially if wo had our
own laundry. Notice also that discounts and charity
represent $18,756.95. This docs not cover the expenses
of the work rendered by the hospital, but if we had done
no charity, we would have been tliat much ahead.
We feel very grateful, indeed, for the prosperous year
we have Iind, and believe if our brethren could only see
and realize the great good accomplished through ^his
institution, their hearts would turn to it in affection
and admiration. It is a great jxiwcr for good, a trcinendous intluence for Christ and the denomination it represents.
Needs—
Wo need a laundry that would save us from $100.00
to $300.00 n month in laundry bills. That would cost
us, perhaps, $5,000.00. What a great thing it wouhl
he for Homo good brotlicr to give us that money.
We need also a nurses lioinc, largo enough to core for
75 nurses, us we shall need that many in this institution iM'forc a great while. Wo havoHho lot on which
to Imild tile hpusc, and for $10,000.00' or $15,000.00
. could put up a house adequate to our needs. This would
mean, fierhups, an increase of earning capacity of many
thousand dollars a year.
We ask for the united support, encouragement and
patronage of our people, knowing that the institution
is worthy of that support, and is rendering, perhaps,
in free service to the poor and needy more than any
othcr institution in the country.
.4s to prices, I will say that we have 40 free beds;
while private rooms and bods range in price from $12.50
to $30.00 per week.
All who feel the need of hospital services are cordially invijed to corresiipnd witli the representatives o f this
institution, wlicn any information desired will be given,
'
TIIOS. S. POTTS, Gen. Supt.

successful w ork done. W h en reports w ere m ade
som e good man w ell fo r h a lf o f his tim e. This
Sunday night som e actually cried fo r Joy because church has on e hundred and eighty-six m em bers,
great blessings o f Qod th roughou t the year.
located In one o f th e best farm ing sections
total g ifts w ere nearly 88,000. T h e treasurer
W e s t T ennessee; besides this, there is one o f
g jfts to benevolences w ere about “ •® •'®®‘ sch ools o f W est Tennessee; teaching
$ i ^q 00 m ore than they w ere last year.
Many said tln'cuEh th e tenth grade, located w ithin a five
tj,e church w as
never in a better con dition than
“ ‘ Putes’ w alk o f the church.
jjjjg time. W e are fu ll o f Joy and hope.
Inquirers m ight w rite Mr. J. M. Thom pson, Stanhave on e o f th e best pastorium s in the State,
‘ ®®> R o u te 3, Tenn,
people are kind to us, ou r health is g ood and
L- P. R O Y E R ,
gpg happy h ere in- the m ountains o f V irgin ia.
•
Com e to see us and rest a while. W ith lo v e to
Replying to Mr. T. J. Eastes’ article, “ Faith and Bo
ggp many friends in Tennessee and w ith fratern al
^ should like to remind Mr. Eastes that there is
regards to you.
•"'*
word used in the New Testament for both faith
M ARSH .
belief, the Greek word pistis, “ faith; i. e. convicC lifton F orge, Va., Sept. 2, 1914.
“ *®
anything, belief” Thayer. There
______________________
is also the verb form of the same term,' Pisteuo, to helieve to have faith in. The context determines which
H O L Y P L A C E S,
form is employed.
T here are places in Palestine that are regarded
The incident o f the healing of the blind men is exactly
as holy places. T h e place w here Jesus was b orn , analogous to the illustration o f Johns Hopkins curing
the place where he
suffered in the garden, and cancer, cited by Mr. Eastes, “ Jesus said unto them
others are so regarded.
(the blind men) Believest thou (the verb form) that I
People pay large sums o f m oney to go and visit am able to do this?
They say. Yea, Lord. Then
these places.
They
coun t i f the treat o f th eir touched he their eyes saying, according to your faith
lives If they can get to go. Every year many visit
(the noun form) be it done unto you.” In the Greek
these places. Their desire is to traverse on grou n d
the terms cannot bo used interchangeably, as there is
once touched by som e sage o r prophet o r m essen- hut one term. Pistis may be translated either faith
ger o f God.
or belief as best suiU the fancy of the translator.
W hat makes a place h o ly ?
W h y do w e call
ROY B. BOWERS,
these places h oly? Is there a reason, and is it a
Ocala, Fla.
good on e? Is the answ er not to bo fou n d In this
— —
—
fact. In times pa st.a servant o f God be he h um ble
Mrs. T. M. B yrom entertained h er Sunday School
or the blessed Savior h im self did some! w ork o f
class at th e pastorlum Friday, Sept. 11, from 4 to
m ercy o r charity?
In p erfectin g the plan o f sal- 6 Pcom plim entary to the g oin g aw ay o f one
vation som e cam e to a certain spot and did a ce rher class. Miss M yrtle T aylor, w ho leaves Tuestain deed and now w o call that ^laea h oly .
day. Sept. 15, fo r Shorter C ollege, R om e, Ga.,
The Christian stands as the one to carry ou t
w here she w ill resum e h er sch ool w ork fo r the
G od’s plan.
H o is G od’s m essenger carrying the com in g year. A fter a tim e o f m usic and con vermessage o f love.
It is his privilege to go and as satlon, th e class, led by Mrs. Byrom , retired to
ho goes bearing the precious seed, every spot he ‘ he ice cream parlor (d ow n to w n ), w here an eletouches becoiM S a h oly place. Men lo o k to certain
‘ c o cou rse w as served. Mrs. B yrom has the
places and rem em ber In the past they surrendered
largest class o f young ladlea in the town,
of
to G od.there. Mon rem em ber where they agonized
which she is very proud. A fter refreshm ents w ere

Miss Vinrinitt Duiririn an accomplished young lady.

In prayer until the answ er cam e— ev e r after that

nerved, each hade the oth er a happy "G ood b ye, I ’ ll

tian work among the nurses and patienU of this institution. Her services and influence will count wonderful-

It is unnecessary to visit the H oly Land to see
h oly places. L ook upon som e spot w here a p oor

b«-»Kh‘ and prosperous y e a r s w ork and a safe re‘ “ rn ‘ o her place in the class w ent to th eir hom es

ly in the Christian spirit and usefulness of the institujjyjj
_______________________

soul was saved and you see a holy place. G o to
church where the w ord is preached and sou ls are
saved and you tread on h oly ground. If wo bu t

w een nays.
D echord, Tenn., Sept. 12, 1914.

There is hope for all who suffer; opportunity for all
who deeply tliink; chance for all who d^re to ehallenge
precedent

knew th ere are h oly places all about us.
D. T . FOUST.
Pulaski, Tenn.

j
'
~
Good food does not mean fancy food.
generally poor food.

A M EM BER.

Fancy food is

BAPTIST

PACK FOUK
HOME BnSSION BRIEFS.
Victor I. Masters, Editorial Secretary.

Sui>erintendcnt A. E. Brown, o f the Horae Board Departineni of Mountain Schools, is at once greatly grati
fied and distressed over the laige number o f students
who are applying for admission into the Highland Schools
this fall. It seems that the hard times have not struck
the mountains, or rather that the mountaineers know
from long habit how to live economically. Also there is
c^’idcncc that the desire for education is increasing rap
idly in the Highlands. For all of which we are grateful
even though tlic beloved Superintendent of Mountain
Schools is so much distressed.
Hero is a paragraph taken from a letter addressed by
Prof. A. E. Cox, Principal of the Oak Hill Academy, Virginlh, to Superintendent A. E. Brown. It deals with the
problem of space for students. Prof. Cox says: “ We
had more boarders the first day than we enrolled during
all last session. W o haven’t room for another girl. I
do not sec how we are to get along without an addition
to the Girls’ Dormatory, giving us a dining-room and ad
ditional room for students. We are crowding over fifty
into the old cellar, for the basement dining-room is lit
tle better than a cellar. The first day the enrollment
went beyond 125, which was the enrollment o f last year.
It is a fine body of students. Each one seems to mean
business.” After reading the above our friends will see
how hard it is for the Home Board to cut oil appro
priations for adequate buildings to house the Highland
students. But urgent necessity constrains the Board;
it cannot go beyond the means supplied it.
Dr. B. D. Gray, Corresponding Secretary, has recently
rerturned from a trip to Cuba in which he examined the
conditions o f the work there and came in close touch
with the twenty-five pastorsr and their fields. He found
the work progressing satisfactorily, including the newly
developed school for girls at Santa Clara, which is to be
o f the same grade as the school for boys at Havana.
In connection with bis trip. Dr. Gray took part in a prof
itable Bible Institute held by our brethren in Cuba for
the pastors and workers.
The United States did much to improve health condi
tions in Cuba, but yet Americans do not find the climate
as exhilarating as that with which they have been famil
iar. This, coupled with his arduous work, has so told
upon Superintendent, M. N. McCall of the Cuban work,
that he has recently been on leave of absence from Havatia, and has been in the Battle Creek Sanitarium in
this country to recuperate his health. W e are glad to
report his improvement, and also that o f Miss Mabel
Haynes, one of the faithful teachers in the Havana Col
lege, who has also found it necessary to recuperate in
America. Brother McCall has been engaged in the work
n Cuba for nine years and is very highly esteemed by
he Home Mission Board for his wise leadership and
faithful service.
Two well trained women workers have recently been
added to the group who are in the Home Board’s ser
vice, among foreigners in this country. These are Miss
Bertha Mitchell, who becomes a teacher in the kinder
garten for Italian children in Tampa, Florida, and Miss
Minna Preuss, who takes work among the mining popu
lation in Coalgate, Oklahoma, which is largely of foreign
origin. Miss Preuss is a graduate of the Woman’s
Training School at the Southwestern ’Theological Semi
nary and Miss Mitchell of the Woman’s Missionary
Training School at Louisville, K y. The group of ladies
who are in the Home Board’s service are unpsually well
trained, umuually devoted. In their work they honor
the Master and the Home Board honors them.
The Home Board Indian Mission W ork is greatly
blessed and the Red people are very appreciative of what
Baptists are doing for them. This work is also in a pe
culiar sense a blessing to the people- who support it.
We know of no missionary activity which is more likely
to thrill the observer with a definite.sense of the power
of the gospel than that by which these heathen Indians
are transformed into docile, industrious and generous
hearted children of God. We have before us a story of
tile Oklahoma Indian Baptist Association, composed of
the Wild Tribes which took place in July. They met
to consider os well as they knew how the affairs of the
mutual concern of the chUrches, but as usual their warm
est concern was for the conversion of the unsaved In
dians. This concern resulted in the saving and baptizing
of forty-eight during the Assoeiational meeting.
Hume Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Georgia.
c

Dr. W. J. Bolin, pastor at South Knoxville, Tenn., is
at present and bas been for three months, in Hot Springs,
Arkansas, for treatment. His church is devoted to him,
and i>aya his salary, and in addition pays his expenses
at Hot Springs. A splendid tribute to a noble man.—A.
J, Holt in Florida Baptist Witness.
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fund would be the beat memorial. A eommittoe was ap
By the Presideat of the United States of Amctics.
pointed to conduct the campaign—Mr. R. W. Hale, from
A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, Great nations of the world have taken up the Board o f Tnistees, President Goo. J. Burnett, Jliss
arms against one another and war now draws millions Emily H. Dutton end Miss Willie Tabb Moore, from the
o f men into bottle whom the counsel o f statesmen has faculty; Mrs. Arthur Shacklett of Murfreesboro and Jaek
Fisher of Benton, Ky., from the Alumnae; Miss Violet
not been able to save from the terrible sacrifice; and
Whereas, In this, as in all things, it is our privilege Gross and Miss Irene Patterson, from the present student
and duty to seek counsel and succor o f Almighty God, body, will serve on this committee.
Rev. Ball, evangelist at the non-progressive Cliriatian
humbling ourselves before him, confessing pur weakness
and our lack of any wisdom equal to these things; and , •^Church, spoke on “ The Gentle Art of Apprediation," at
W’ hereas, It is the especial wish and longing o f the the chapel services Saturday morning, Sc)>tcmber 19th.
The first meeting of the Y. W. C. A. was conducted in
people of the United States, in prayer and counsel and
the chapel, Thursday evening, September 16th. Nearly
all friendliness, to serve the cause of peace;
Therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, President o f the Unit all of the girls were present. Wo are looking forward
ed States of America, do designate Sunday, the 4th day to a splendid year’s work.
President and Mrs. Geo. J. Burnett were guests of tlio
o f October next, a day of prayer and supplication and
do request all God-fearing persons to repair on that day college at dinner, Saturday evening, September 19th.
to their places of worship, there to unite their petitions Mrs. Burnett has spent a most delightful summer near
to Almighty God that, overruling the counsel o f men, Asheville, N. C.
Rev. Rives of Buffalo, N. Y., and Mr. and Mrs. J.
setting straight the things they cannot govern or al
ter, taking pity on the nations now in the throes of Henry Burnett were guests at dinner Monday evening,
September 21st. Rev. Rives invited the girls to attend
conflict, in his mercy and goodness showing a way
where men can see none, he vouchsafe his children heal the Baptist revival services which are in progress now.
ing peace again and restore once more that concord Mr. J. Henry Burnett was received with delight. He and
among men and nations without which >there can be
Mrs. Burnett invited the girls to a party in their new
neither happiness nor true friendship, nor any whole home, Saturday evening, September 26th.
A meeting of the Athletic Association was called Tues
some fruit of toil or thought in the world; praying also
to this end that he forgive us our sins, our ignorance of day afternoon, September 22nd, for the first time this
his holy will, our wilfulness and atany errors, and lead year. Sixty girls entered their names for membership.
us in the paths of obedience to places of vision and to Other girls will join later. Several o f the old girls spoke
enthusiastically of last year’s work and of their hopes
thoughts and counsels that purge and make wise.
In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand and for this year.
Miss Esther Vaughn of Fulton, Ky. entered school Sat
caused the seal of the United States to be affixed.
urday, September 19tb. Miss Rhoda Smith, A. B., 1914,
Done at the City of Washington this eighth day of
September, in the year o f our Lord one thousand nine was present at chapel exercises Tuesday morning, Sep
hundred and fourteen and o f' the independence ^of the tember 22nd. Miss Smith is teaching in Ashland City,
United States of America the one hundred and thirtyTennessee.
ninth.
By the President: WOODROW WILSON.
BAPTIST TRAINING SCHOOL.
W IL U A M JENNINGS BRYAN,
The tenth annual Training School for
Sunday
Secretary of State.
School and B. Y. P. U. workers, held under the a u s-pices o f the Nashville Baptist Sunday Schpol Union,
WISEMAN ASSOCIATION.
o f w hich Rev. J. H. W right is president, w ill open
October 25 at the First Baptist church in this city
This Association closed a most harmonious session last
Friday a t the Siloam Church near W est moreland, Sum aud continue throughout the week.
The faculty for the week w ill be; Dr. B. H. Dener County. Brother Pat Burnley was elected Modera
Ment, Professor o f Sunday School Pedagogy In the
tor, with Brother Sloan Assistant; D. S. Reed, Clerk and
J. W . Lewis, Treasurer. ’The reports from the churches Southern Baptist Theological .Sem inary, Louisville,
K y.; Prof. L. P. Leavell, Field Secretary o f the Bapwere good along the line of additions, there being twice
ns many baptisms this year as last. Perhaps there was .tist Sunday School Board, Oxford, Miss.; Mr. W. D.
a falling off in denominational collections. An executive, Hudgins, Sunday School Secretary o f the State Mis
sion Board o f Tennessee, Estlll Springs, Tenn.; Miss
committee was appointed and- the Association unani
Margaret A. Frost, Elementary Field W orker o f the
mously agreed to raise a fund and put a man in the
Baptist Sunday School Board, Nashville, Tenn.; Dr.
field with the assurance of some additional help from
P. E. Burroughs, Educational Secretary o f the Sun
'the State Board, which is the best thing done in this As
day School Board, Nashville, Tenn.
sociation for years. There was practical unanimity on
Rev. Allen Fort is Chairman o f an advisory com 
all questions and peace and harmony sweetly prevailed.
It was a jo y to be there. Brother Bumloy made an
mittee appointed by the Baptist Pastors’ Conference.
ideal Moderator and President Wilson was not half so
Lunch w ill be served in the church, as in form er
grateful for the place the people honored him as Brother
years, by the ladies o f the various churches of the
city.
Burnley was to preside over the deliberations of bis
Association. None of our State Secretaries or Editors
were present, as ten Associations met at the same time.
HUNTINGDON, TENNESSEE.
All felt the vacancy this occasioned. To remedy this
Sunday, Septembmer 13, 1914, was a great day for
matter, the Association by a unanimous vote made the our little Baptist Church. After a strong gospel sermon
permanent meeting time of the Association, Wednesday at 11:00 o ’clock, by our pastor, the doors o f the church
after the third Sunday in October of each year. Dr. J. were opened for the reception of members. Fifteen pre
M. Anderson came in the last day in time to preach a sented themselves for membershsip into the church. A t
great sermon at the stand in the grove and after dinner 3:30 the ordinance o f baptism was administered to thir
another sweet and gracious sermon in the house. He put teen by the pastor in a graceful and impressive manner,
his soul in the sermons and into the Association, and which was witnessed by a great crowd. A most beauti
promised to come back and go with the missionary ap ful scene I
pointed by the Executive Board, to all the churches and
Brother S. B. Ogle, our beloved pastor, is doing a
help put the work on a good and successful basis. We splendid work here, and has been called to the pastorate
all rejoice to believe that former dita^eements in the of the church till January 1, 1916. This was the action
Association are a thing o f the past and the future looks o f the church Wednessday night in bis absence. He
bright. The people of M|e community entertained mes has a call from the Church at Adams, Tennessee, but we
sengers and visitors moat royally and gave three big cannot afford to give him up. This field is too important
basket dinners. The next session meets with Pleasant and the demand for his services here is too great. Wo
Hill Church near Portland.
So all our Nashville and ne^d him and this is the opportune time, for under his
brethren from a distance can reach us by rail. Thus lea d ^ h sip a great future awaits us. The battle is on
ended one of the very best sessions o f the Wiseman As and victory is just ahead. Through him we feel great
sociations in her history.
things can be accomplislmed for the cause of our Lord
JOHN T. OAKLEY.
and h asten Gpd bless our State paper.
Hartsville, Tennessee.
A. W. FOS'TFJl.
September 21, 1914.
TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
On Tuesday afternoon, September 22nd, a meeting was
held in the college parlors, in order to plan a memorial
for our former dean. Prof. W . E. Everett, whose recent
death has deeply grieved the entire faculty and student
body. During the six years that Prof. Everett was con
nected with the college, he aided greatly in the organiza
tion o f the school. Since Mr. Everett was especially in
terested in the library here, it was decidM that a library

Bro. H. N. Qulsenberry o f Richmond, Ky., has ac
cepted a call to the F irst church, Covington, Tenn.,
the pastorate.to begin Oct. 1. Dr. Quisenberry is a
brother o f opr much-beloved W. Y. Quisenberry, and
comes to us well equipped both by training and ex
perience. Pray the Lord’s blessings on this union.
J. W IN F IE LD DARBY.
, Covington, Tenn.
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PASTORS' OONFERENOE.
N ASHVILLE.
Rust Memorial— Pastor J. N. Poe preached on "A
R egulated Home,” and "T h e Prodigal Son.” 78 In
S. S. One by letter.
Grace—Pastor Creasman preached on “ The Limitloss Field o f Prayer,” and “ Byerlaating Strength."
202 in S. S. Fine audiences. B right prospects for
the meeting.
Third— Pastor DeVault reported 233 In S. S. Aud
itorium and S. S. room filled at 11 a. m. for the S. S.
Rally-Uay exercises. A great service fo r S. S. and
cliurch.
Seventh— P astor W right preachea on "O od and
G ideon,” and " la Thy Heart R igh t?”
Preached at
New H ope in afternoon. Our meeting begins next
Sunday w ith Brother C. *T. Alexander o f I.«banon
assisting. W e look for a great meeting.
Calvary— Pastor A. I. Foster preached on “ Conse
cration,” and “ Seeking the Lost." One bright con
version. One fo r baptism.
Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. W earer preached on
“ The Opened B ook," and “ Putting Church Members
on Probation." T w o by letter.
Park Ave.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on
“ Ministerial Education,” and “ W hat to Do with
Doubts.” Service at Orphanage in afternoon.
Belmont— Pastor N. H. Poole preached on "T h e
Need of a Revival o f Sin,” and "T h e Need o f a Great
Saviour.” 87 In S. 8. Good B. Y. P. U. Good at
tendance.
Judson Memorial— Pastor C. H. Cosby preached
on “ The Secret o f Guidance," and “ Sin.” W ill be
gin meeting O ct 6, w ith Brother Carmack assist
ing. Pastor addressed City B. Y. P. U. Monday night
at Lockeland church.
Centennial— Pastor C. H. Hell preached on “ The
Love o f Christ Constraineth Us,” and "G lorying In
the Cross." 161 In S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. Pastor
closed a good meeting at Smith Springs.
Cookeville— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on “ We
Testify That W e Do K now ." One by letter. Good
S. S. Preached at night at Bloom ington Springs on
“ The End o f the W orld.”
Grandview— Pastor J. F.
Saveli
preached
on
“ Training to Become K in g," and "T h e Struggle for
Life.” Large congregations. Good S. S. F ou r re
ceived during day. One under watchcare. Three
by letter.
North Edgefield— Pastor Carmack preached
to
good audiences. Good S. S.
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached on “ Christ’s
Mission and Ours,” and “ A Perusal o f L ife’s PoUcy.” '
Fine congregations.
Southslde— Pastor Yankee preached on “ Greeks
Seeking Jesus,” and “ Jesus w ith Authority to For
give Sin.” T w o professions. Three baptized. Four
by letter.
Kirst— Pastor Allen Fort preached at both hours on
“ The Minwtry o f Small Things,” and “ The Joy of Salviitiun.” One addition by letter, one by baptism. 261 in
S. S. Splendid eongregations.
KNOXVILLE.
Union Grove— Pastor J. F. W illiam s preached on
“ The Bridegroom Com ing for the Bride,” and "A
h'atal Mistake.” 76 in 8. 8. Good services.
Grove City— Pastor G. T. K ing preached at night
on “ The Nearness o f God,” and Bro. Cbas. Hurst
lireached In the m orning on “ Lost Opportunities.”
Lincoln Park— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on
“ The D iscom foH s o f God’s People,” and "Opportun
ity.” 133 In 8. S. Good day.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor J. A. Lockhart preached on
“ Fifth Commandroentt” and “ The Scriptural Finan
cial Plan o f M issions.” Tw o baptized. Outlook good
and Interest fine.
Calvary— Pastor E. A. Cate preached on “ Weighed
in the Balances,” and “ The Fourth is Like Unto the
Son o f Ood.” 70 in S. S. Three professions during
Ihe meeting.
Oakwood— Rev. G. T. K ing preached on "T h e E f
fect o f Christianity on the W orld.”
Rev. Chas.
Hurst preached In the evening. 104 in S. S.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor B. C. Hening preached on
“ The Right Proportion,” and "Politeness.” 606 In
S. 8.
Ivonsdale—Pastor J. C. Shlpe preached on “ The
Cry of a Covetous Soul,” and “ A Desire to See
Jesus.” 204 In S. S. Splendid services.
Bell Aye.— Pastor Wm. I . Mahoney preached on
"The S h e ^ e r d and His Flock,” and “ Program o f
the Second Com ing o f the Lord.”
o n e baptized.
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Tw o others approved for baptism. Three conversions.
Fountain City— Pastor Tyner C. W hitehurst spoke
on “ A New' Creature In Christ,” and “ Some Rea
sons Why I’m Not a Churchman.” 105 in S. S.
Beaumont— Pastor D. A. W ebb preached on “ The
Signs o f the End,” and “ Jesus the Sinner’s Friend.”
140 1nS..S.
Third Creek— Pastor Cbas. P. Jones preached on
“ Shaven and Shorn But Not Beyond Hope,” and “ Be
hold I Stand at the Door and Knock.” Good S. S.
Good B. Y. P. U. Preached at Bethel at 2:30.
Bearden—T. N. Hale preached on “ Service In the
Kingdom .” W. C. Halo preached at night on “ The
Call o f Abram.” 138 In S. S. One baptism. Great
crowds. __
Broadway— Pastor Henry C. Risner preached on
“ Salvation o f the Am erican People— Is the Young
Man Safe?” Dr. J. J. Hall o f Atlanta spoke at night
on "W ar Experiences.” 591 in S. 8. One baptized.
166 in Mission chapel.
^
Middle Brook— Pastor E. T. Ammons preached on
"Christian W arfare,” and “ The Greatest o f A ll Ques
tions.”
Coal C r e e k -P a s to r J. Henry Delaney preached at
night on “ The Crowning Sin o f the Age.” Dr. E. E.
Folk preached in the morning on “ For Me to Live Is
Christ, and to Die Is Gain.” 167 in S. S. Tw o by
letter.
Tw o splendid services.
Come again. Dr.
Folk.
Mountain View— Pastor S. G. W ells preached on
“ Behold I Stand at the Door and Knock,” and “ She
Said, I W ill Go.” 208 In S. S. Ten baptized. Four
by letter.
Tennessee Association meets at Mt. Harmony Oc
tober 7, 8, 9. Hacks and autos from K noxville each
day. Fare. 50 cents, round trip. Dr. Folk, you are
cordially Invited to be present, also Drs. Stewart and
Glllon.
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Rowan— Pastor O. A; Utley preached on “ W hat Is
Man That Thou art Mindful o f H im ?” and “ God
Seeth Not as Man Seeth, for Mon Looketh on the
Outward Appearance, but God Looketh on
the
Heart.” Pastor resigned at evening hour, but church
failed to accept resignation.
'
Calvary— ^Two fine services. Pastor Norris spoke
on “ Consecration,” and “ Seeking Things Above.”
107 in S. S. W ork encouraging.
Athens— Pastor Hutton preached on “ The Redeem
er Described by Him self,” and "T h e Free Agency o f
C h rist”
Four additions. Could no.t accommodate
crowds. 170 in S. S. We are entering Into the sec
ond week o f the greatest revival we have had for
years. Pastor conducting services. Sixteen conver
sions.
Whiteville— Pastor Jas. H. Oakley preached
at
Harmony in the m orning to large congregation'.
Fine S. S. and 200 In B. Y. P. U. Prof. Hornsby, v h o
has been teaching a singing school at Mt. Moriah,
was present with several singers.
T elilco Plains— Pastor D. W. Lindsay preached on
“ Paul In Prison,” and "T h e Philippian Jailer Con
verted.” One by letter. Good S. S.
Dayton— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on "M ore
Blessed to Give Than to Receive,” and "S o Run
that Ye May Obtain.” 62 in S. S.
Georgetown— Pastor G. Lee preached at both ser
vices. Usual 8. 8. Evangelist Cecil is assisting In
a meeting this week.
Baker’s Grove— Pastor C. Courtney preached on
"Soul W inning,” and “ Christian Love.” 85 In S. S.
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Bethel— Pastor J. R. Dykes preached on “ No Be
ing Like God,” and “ What Sin Does.” 120 in S. S.
Pleasant Grove— Pastor M. C. Atcbley preached on
“ A New Creature.” 99 in S. S. Tw o by letter.
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on “ Re
ligion and Life,” and “ The Righteous Shall Con
quer.” 450 in S. S. Meeting began.
Maryville— Pastor J. A. Smith preached on "Sin
and Its Punishment,” and “ Vision and Obedience.”
265 in S. S. Eight by letter.
W est View— Pastor J. G. Heaton preached on “ I
Am the W ay,” and “ W hat Shall I D o with Jesus?”_
61 In S. S.
Liberty— Pastor W. R. H om er preached on "C om 
in g to God fo r Strength.” 63 In S. 8. Tw o by letter.
Good congregation.
Prospect— Pastor W. H. Hodge preached. Good
service.
M iller's Cove— Rev. John M. W aters
jiroache>l.
Good S. S.
C iM Spring Mission— Pastor B.
L.
Tltswortb
preached on “ Christ the Only W ay o f L ife.” 68 In
S. 8.
Kagley’s Chapel— Pastor Wm. Curtis preached.
75 In S. S.

This body convened with Lebanon Baptist church,
six miles east o f Cleveland, last week. A t one time
the w riter was clerk and treasurer, and pastor o f
Highland Park church. The advancement o f the
work is so discernible to one who bad known the
work In the past. This meeting was a splendid one.
I am now pastor o f Blrchwood church In this Assneiatlon, and I am ready to serve In the Association
ot in other churches in any way possible.
R. D. CECIL.
Ueechwopd, Tenn.
A glorious revival has just closed at Bradley’s Creek.
The pastor, Rev. M. .E. Ward, was ably assistsed by his
brother. Rev. W . T. Ward, who preached the Word with
great power and simplicity. Twenty-four professed faith
in Christ, seventeen were buried with Christ in baptism,
one standing approved for baptism, two joined by let-*
tor. ’The Lord hath done great things for us, whereof
we are glad. We feel thankful for having these two
Godly men work with and for us. Our pastor is trying
to arouse us and enlist in our Lord’s work. May we real
ize that he is our seer and bold up bis hands and a t
tempt great things for God, and expect great things
from God.
BETTIE MATHES.
Lascassas, Tenn.

MEMPHIS.
Monday, September 14, we closed our eleven day pro
First— Pastor Boone preached. One by letter. One
tracted meeting at McEwen. Had a good meeting. Tlie
under watchcare. 691 in S. S.
church was revived, some sinners converted, and the
Central— Pastor Cox preached. Special Rally-day
church received two additions. Brother R. P. McPherson,
service in the morning. 374 in S. S. .
from Dickson, dropp|cd in on us and gave us one o f his
LaBelle Place— Pastor Ellis preached to very large
soul stirring sezmpns. Durings the meeting, I was called
congregations. Two for baptism. 356 in S. S. No
bock to Antioch, my former charge, to conduct the fu 
extra program.
neral of Mrs. G. W. Boling. Brethren Choate and Hes
McLemore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached.
ter preached most effectively in my abscence. W ife and
Tw o large congregations. 200 In. S. 8.
I received many kindnesses from the good people o f McUnion Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow preached in the
Kwen.
S. C. REID.
evening. Rally Day service in morning. 350 in S.
S. One baptized; another approved for baptism.
On September 6th, I received calls to t w o ' fields.
G ieat congregation.
Slaughter and Clinton, La., half-time each, and MerryTemple— Pastor W. A. Gaugh preached at both
ville. La., for full time. I have accepted the Merryville
hours. 213 In S. S.
call, and will move there next week. Slidell has not
Evergreen— Bro. Koonce preached in the morning,
found a man yet. They drop-bock to half-time. Change
and Bro. W. L. Smith at night. 27 in S. S.
address o f my paper as above.
LEON W . SLOAN.
Seventh Street— Pastor J. T. Ektrly preached to
Slidell, La., ^ptem ber 23, 1914.
fine congregations. Three additions by letter. 425
In S. S. Best S. S. in history o f church.
While in Tennessee, in four meetings the Lord honored
W oodland— Dr. R. W. Hooker gave lecture on
our efforts with many souls, and fifty-five were added un
“ M exico” Saturday night. Preached Sunday morn to the churches. Brctlireu, pray for us in our new work.
ing to an immense audience.
W . R. POINDEXTER.
Etowah— Rqyival services been going on for two
Scottsboro, Ala.
weeks. 61 additions. 26 baptized today. 35 by letteir. Meeting still going On. Bro. Cox preaching.
A little learning Is a dangerous thing; but none at
About 300 in S. S.
/OU la m ore dangerous still.
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MISSION DIKECTOfiT.
State ConTentlon and the State Ifie
■ion Board—J. W . Gillon, S . D., Treas
urer of the State Conrention and the
State Mision Board, to whom all money
should he sent for all causes except
the Orphans’ Home.
Orphans’ Home—C. T. Cheek, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.;
Rev. W . J.
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore A v e, Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
to whom all communications and funds
should be directed. Send all supplies,
freight prepaid, to the Tennessee Bap
tist Orphans’ Home, Callendar Station,
via L. A N. R. R. Express packages
should be sent to Nashville, in care of
liev. W. J. .Mowart.
Ministerial Education— For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer,
Jackson, Tennessee; for (.larson and
Newman Colege, address Dr. J. .M. Bur
nett, Jefferson City, Tennessee; for HallMoody Institute, address Dr. If. £ .
Watters, Martin, Tennessee.
Tennessee College Student s Eund—
Rev. H. EL Hibbs, D. D., Financial Sec
retary, Murfreesboro, to whom all com
munications should be addressed; George
J. Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
whom all money should be sent.
Baptist
Memorial
Hospital—Rev.
Thomas S. Potts, D. D., Financial Sec
retary, Memphis, Tennessee; to whom
all funds and communications should he
directed.
Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost,
D. D., Cor. Secretary, Nashville, Ten
nessee; A. U. Boone, B. D., Memphis,
Tennessee, Vice-President for Tennessee.
Home Mission Board—^Rev. B. D.
Gray, D. D., Corresponding Secretary,
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W . H. Major, O. D.,
Covington, Tennessee, Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board—^Rev. R. J.
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. William
Lunsford, D. D., Nashville, Tennessee,
Vice-President for Tennessee.
Sunday School Work—W . D. Hud
gins, Sunday School Secretary, Estill
Springs, Tennessee, to whom all commu
nications should be sent.
Ministerial Relief—Carey A . Folk,
Chairman, Nashville, Tennessee; George
* L. Stewart, Secretary and Treasurer,
tOOO Broadway, Nashville, Tennessee.
Edncatian Board—^Rufus W . Weaver,
President; Geo. J. Burnett, Secretary;
J. W . Gillon, Treasurer.
TRIAL OF THE ROBBERS.
(Mai. 3:6-12.)

>

By Franklin L. Riley, Ph.D.
(Continued from last week.)
It is not necessary .to introduce other
witnesses. Every person who has tried
tithing a year wilt testify that no Chris
tian has any just cause for distrusting
God's promise o f prosperity. It is also
significant that fathers who tithe al
ways want their children to do likewise.
A second motive that shows a criminal
intent on the part o f the robbers is cove
tousness. This is classed in the Bible
among loathsome sins. Eph. 5:3, "But
fornication, and all uncleanliness, or
covetousness, let it not even be named
among you, as becometb saints.” 1 Coi,
6:10-11, "N ot at all meaning with the
fornicators of the world, or with the
covetous and extortioners, or with idol
aters; for then mtist ye needs go out of
the world; but as it is, I wrote unto you
not to keep company, if any man that is
named a brother be a fornicator, or cove
tous, or an idolator, or a reviler, or a
drunkard, or a extortioner; with such a
one no, not to eat.” 6:10, “ Nor thieves,
nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers,
nor extortioners, shall inherit the King
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dom o f God.” It is a peculiar sin in that
its presence it not rtcognixed by the per
son who is suffering therefrom. St.
F^a.nqif of Assisi said that people had
^ h f^ s e ^ every known sin to him ex
cept the sin o f covetousness.
In the case as reported in Malachi the
defense offers no argument—an admis
sion o f g u ilt But m odem robbers are
loquacious. Some o f their arguments
are as follows:
1. This Law Has Bonn Repealed. Can
you put your finger on a passage in
God's Word that boars out this conten
tion? Surely such an important law,
“ so positively enacted and so universally
observed” would not be repealed without
“ unequivocal evidence of the fact'.” Can
you prove by the established rules
evidence and in a court o f law that it
has been repealed? It was not fulfilled
by the death of Christ, because “ it is not
a ceremonial but a moral law.”
A l
though the sacrifice of Christ annulled
the ceremonial laws, we find in the New
Testaments to show that they are not
binding under the new dispensation The
law of circumcision was abolished by the
.Terusalem Council (Acts 1 5 ); the law
o f sarcriflees is treated in Heb. 9 ; the
change in the law of the Sabbath is noted
in Acts 20:7 “ And upon the first day of
the week, when we were gathered togeth
er to break bread, Paul discoursed with
them, intending to depart on the mor
row ; and prolonged his speech until mid
night.” It is not reasonable to suppose
that if the law o f the tithe had been re
pealed, we should likewise have positive
t>roof of the fact? It was not necessary
for the New Testament writers to enjoin
the observance o f this law, as it was
universally observed by the early church.
Paul's injunction in Cor. 16:1-2, “Now
concerning the collection for the saints,
as I gave order to the churches o f Gal
atia, so also do ye. Upon the first day
o f the week let each one of you lay by
him in store, as he may prosper, that
no collections be made when I come,”
does not abrogate tlie law of the titho
any more than does Deut. 16:17, “ Every
man shall give, as he is able, according
to the blessing o f Jehovah thy God
wliich he hath given thee.”
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BEFLECTOB
GET RID OF HUMORS
AND AVOID SICKNESS
H um ors in the blood cause inter
nal derangem ents that affect the
w hole eystem, ns w ell as pimples,
boils and other eruptions, and are
responsible f o r the readiness with
w hich m any people contract diseosc.
F o r fo r ty years H o o d ’s Sarsapa
rilla has been m ore successful than
an y other m edicine in expelling
hum ors and rem oving their inward
and outw ard effects.
Get H o o d ’s.
N o oth er m edicine acts like it.
the windows o f heaven, and pour you out
a blessing, that there shall not be room
enough to receive it. And I will rebuke
the devourer for your sakes, and ho shall
not destroy the fruits of your ground;
neither shall your vino cast its fruit be
fore the time in the field saith Jehovah
o f hosts. And all nations shall call you
happy; for yo shall be a delightsome
land, saith Jehovah of hosts.” Lev. 26:
3-10, “ I f ye walk in my statutes, and
keep my commandments, and do them;
then I will give your rains in their sea
son, and the land yield its increase, and
the trees of the field shall yield their
fruit] And your tlireshing shall reach
unto the vintage, and the vintage shall
reach unto the sowing time; and ye shall
rat your bread to the full, and dwell in
your land safely And I will give pence
in the land, and yo shall lie down, and
none shall make you afraid; and I will
cause evil beasts to cease out o f the land,
neither shall th e sword go through your
land. And ye shall chase your enemies,
and they shall fall before you by the
Bworh. And five of you chase a hundred,
and a hundred o f you shall chase ten
thousand; and your enemies shaii fall
before you by the sword. And I will
have respect unto you, and make you
fruitful, and multiply you, and will es
tablish my covenant with you. And yo
shall eat old store long kept, and ye
shall bring forth the old because o f the
new.” ) God does not promise riehes, but
prosperity. Do you pray for prosperity?
W hy not fulfill God’s conditions for
prosperity as laid down in the passages
cited above? I grant that this is not
the highest motive for tithing, and I
urge the fact that it will not be an abid
ing motive. But we are warranted in ac
cepting God’s offer as a business proposi
tion, and in confidently expecting Him
to fulfill His promise. Higher motives
will soon follow as a result of the rapid
growth in grace, which always comes
from tithing.

2. We Are Under Grace. The mean
ing of Romans 6:14, “ For sin shall not
have dominion over you; for ye are not
under the law, but under grace,” is that
our salvation is not dependent upon the
observance o f the-law. Certainly it does
not mean that God’s moral law should
not continue to bo the rule o f life for His
children. The observance of the tithe
is no more a condition o f salvation than
4. God Docs Not Need the Money.
is the observance o f the Sabbath, but That is true, but you need to pay it.
both are means of grace and prosperity. Would this plea in a court of justice ac
The tithe is the only definite standard quit a nmn who had robbed Carnegie?
God has ever given for measuring the fi
5. Rich People Ought to Pay More
nancial responsibility of His children.
. Than the Tithe. This is very true, but
Dr. McConnell well says: “ It is a favor
it docs net absolve you from tithing.
ite way some people have of evading
The tithe is “ an equitable minimum,”
their duty, to say that ‘ we are not now
which ought to apply to every one.
under law but under grace,’ and grace
.Debt-paying is a universal obligation on
is supposed to be a intangible, indefinite
the rich and the poor alike. Rich tithers
som ething that leaves the conduct o f
almost invariably pay more than the
Christians utterly without any. definite
tenth.
rule for its guidance. There coujd not be
6. I Have Given Until I Feel It. Will
any teaching more pcmicious,'‘M r hateful
any one urge that feeling or caprice is a
to God, tluin that.”
true standard for judging the extent o f
If we grant for the sake o f argument, one’s obligation to God? W ill this liqui
that “ grace” repealed the “ law o f the date any other debt? How would this
tithe,” it would not lessen our financial plea sound in a court of justiM today?
responsibility to God. If Jews gave one7. I Am In Debt. Does an obligation
tenth under the law, Christians who do
to your fellowman warrant your repudia
less under grace are a disgrace.
tion of an obligation to God? Were
3. Unworthy Motives.
One says, there no Jews in debt? Yet, God made
“ God will not bless me if I tithe ip or no exceptions. You would better make
der to prosper, and for fear I might tithe God your preferred creditor.
from unworthy m otives,.! will not tithe
8. Let not Your Left Hand Know
at all.” But prosperity is one o f the What Your Right Hand Doeth. (Matt.
motives God offers (See Mai. 3:10-13, 6:3, “ But when thou doest alml, let not
“ Bring ye the whole tithe into the store thy left h a n f know what thy right hand
house, that there may be food in my doeth.” ) This applied only to almsgiv
bouse, and prove me now herewith, saith ing. It means that we are not to parade
Jehovah of hosts, if I will not open you. our alms beforer the public, thereby em

barrassing the poor who receive our
gifts.
9. I do lo t Know hfy Income and Can
not Determine It. This is only a "sub
terfuge.” The Federal government in its
recent income tax law insists that even
the richest men of the country shall de
termine the exact amount of their in
comes. Surely it can be done by those
whose incomes are much smaller. Some
one has well said that if the tenth wore
“ coming'our way”— if the State were to
guarantee us a 10 per cent bonus on our
incomes, we should have no trouble find
ing out what they arc.
10. hfalachi Refers Only to Spmtual
Blessings. Please read Malachi 3:10-13
again. If you arc not then convinced
that the jiassage refers to temporal bless
ings, read I,ev. 26:3-9.
“ Guilty as Charged.” The Defendants
were defaulters emlier.r.Iers, thieves.
The sentence in the case reads ns fol
lows:
“ Ye are cursed with a curse.”
This comes from God, who suddenly
changes from Prosecutor to Judge. The
terrible thing alsmt this sentence is the
fact that the Judge is able to impose it
to the letter. The curse is tw o-fold in
its application: It limits the future cap
ital and profits, thus im|K>sing hard la
bor U|Hm the robber; and it causes his
covetous soul to shrink and grow more
gmsping year by year.
The sentence is immediately followed
by an offer o f pardon.
God says:
“ Bring ye all the tithes into the store
house,” eti. ((M ai. 3:1 0).
In other
words, the condition o f Goil’s pardon is
future obedience. The evidences . of His
pardon are easily discerned,—“ I will open
the windows o f heaven anil pour out a
^blessing.” (Mai. 3:10-12).
In conclusion, this is the case of every
non-titlior. There is no difference in the
principles involved nor in arguments
as here given. The verdict and the sen
tence are also the same as those recorded
in Malachi; as are likewise the terms of
pardon. Thank God, this is not a back
tax ease, for it would bankrupt us,
though we should* have no right to com
plain, if it were.
What will you do alsiut it? W ill you
refuse to accept the testimony o f God's
witnessf>8 and continue to defy Ills law?
Will you try to compromise by being
“ more liberal?” Xibcrul in what? Pay
ing only part of your debt? You owe
God the tithe; you cannot be liberal un
til that is paid. God will not accept a
compromise. The “ devourer” will collect
his tithe. Why nut pay it willingly and
receive His blessings, both temimral and
spiritual, and hel|r advance His King
dom? Come out from among those who
refuse to recognize God's plan for financ
ing His Kingdom.
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D espite the fact that G ray's O int
m ent Is nearly a cen tu ry old , and
has cured scores o f people o f wliat
seem ed to be h opeless suffering, there
are som e yet w ho d o n ’t know the
tru e m erit o f this celebrated o in t
m en t, and In ord er that every one
may test its efficiency, a fr e e sam ple
box w ill be sent to any reader o f
th is paper on request. "G r a y ’s O int
m ent” is a rem arkable rem edy for
cuts, bruises, bolls, burns, poison
oak . Insect bites, o ld sores, and all
skin eruptions.
W rite Dr. W . F
Gray & Co., 810 Gray Bldg., Nash
ville, Tenn., fo r y ou r free sam ple, oT
g et a 26c box from y ou r dru g gist to 
day.
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retary was given tho responsibility of
*Remodeled, Repaired and R edyed by practical
reading the report on woman’s work and
Headquarters: 181 Blghtb Are., speaking to the Association. On Satur
furrier. W e w ill make you r old fura look like
N. , NaahTiUe, Tennessee.
new.
W rite us fo r fu ll inform ation.
day
a
woman’s
meeting
was
held
in
the
M otto:
“ Be Strong In tbe Ijord
school house nearby, and a Y. W . A. or
and in lb e Strength o f Hia M ight.”
THE NASHVnXB PURRIEE,
Kpheslana 8 :1 0 .________
ganized, composed of splendid young wo
men, most of them teachers and students
M anufacturers Fine Furs and P u r Trimmings,
HYMN OF GREETING TO W . K. U. OF of Grandview Academy, an old Mountain
I
1143 B roadw ay, Nashville, Tenn.
SOUTHLAND.
Mission School of tho Congregational
Church o f tho North. The influence of
By Mrs. Alex F. Burnley.
c b o w b e fo r e the flood, w hich usually
Tune, “ The Morning Light is Break this school is apparent in this sectioiL
In th e late a ftern oon , Dr. H ayes
Saturday night and Sunday were spent rises In July. L ast Sunday when we
ing.”
and Mr. Llpton cam e dow n and lift
at Dayton, here 1 was the guest of Mrs. look ed o u t w e fou nd th e river com 
ed m o ov er ou r fron t upper veranda
With joyous hearts we greet you,
Bailey; attended school and preaching in g dow n pretty fast
and
rising
on to a houseboat and then to a m o
lland-Maidrns of the King.
service; tho pastor asking that our work steadily.
By Monday afternoon It tor, In th e pourlfig rain. I shall nev
With glndsomo songs o f welcome.
be explained in both services. A t 2:00 w in n iiisblng torrent up to our yard
e r fo rg e t th e feelin g o f relief when
We’ll make the echoes ring
. p. m. a goodly company of women came #w all.
th e boat pulled ou t Into the river.
From oocan-shorc and gulf-state.
together, and after presenting tho work
T h e H ayes ba d g on e dow n the
It was lik e a rat escaping from a
From mountain and from plain,
an organization was formed; one circle river fo r th e w eek-end. W h en their
trap.
But ou r h ouse! h a lf covered
Wc clasp your hands and bid you
o f the young women witli a Chairman, steam er arrived she cou ld n ot make
w ith water. W hen w e saw tho city
"Tlirico welcome,” once again.
another of the married women; each to it up to th e w h a rf— such a wild
I w as asham ed to think w e had had
O, host 6f mission workers,
hold their meeting and coming together scene m y eyes never beheld.
The
a hard tim e.
Only th e tops o f
Kolistod in the fight .
for a program meeting monthly.
H ayes finally reached sh ore on the
houses w ere to be seen, people with
To win the world for Jesus,
Hurrying away, a drive o f TO miles, custom s b oa t, and, not bein g able tc
all th eir w orld ly goods sitting there,
And scatter heathen might.
crossing tho Tennessee river at Blye’s g et up to th eir house, cam e here.
o r roam ing over the hills. A ll w ho
In solid phalanx standing,
Ferry; the work was again presented to W e Im provised beds on th e veranda,
cou ld afford It rented houseboats and
W c’ll pledge ourselves aiiew
the Birchwood Church, where the Day- b u t n obody cou ld sleep.
A ll night
m oved onto* them. W e g o t on e the
To spread the blessed gospel,
ton pastor R. D. Cecil is pastor, hero al the boat iieiiplc w ere shrieking and
first day fo r tw o dollars, and It is
’Tis what God bids us do.
so an appointment was made for a meet scream ing, boats rushing Into each
still in fron t o f ou r h ou se; later the
Tliu dawn upon the hilltops
ing at 10:30 Monday morning. A num oth er, and the w ater com in g n eare; boat people w ere dem anding ten d o l
Is imrpliiig in tho cast.
lars.
ber o f women came and an organization o u r house. A ll next day this kept
Before awaking millions
was perfected, several subscribers to upr and In th e a ftern oon w e saw It
Our hospital has w ater in the top
Is spread the gospel feast.
Royal Service secured, and this group w ou ld reach o u r first floor. A ll the
floor, except th e operating room ; all
Our roissionarice faithful.
that had been doing local work under tho h ousehold w ork ed until 12 o ’clock
th e patients m oved to houseboats.
Unto this feast invito
leadership of Mrs. Sanders, formerly a th at night, m ovin g th eir th in gs up
Our chapel has w ater ov er the altar
The sill-sick and tho weary—
missionary in Mexico, was tied to our stairs, even th e pictures on the
In the top floor. This w ill cost ou r
lx>! souls emerge from night!
Tenn. W. M. U. They are in Ococo Assso- w alls. W edn esday m orn in g w e bad
m ission a lot o f money. A s w e cam e
ciation, and will bn looked after by tho a fo o t o f w ater in ou r liv in g room
Oh, blessed work for Jesus!
dow n th e river, all cities and v il
Ocoee Supt. and her assistants. Mrs. and dining room . A s th e w ater was
lages w ere covered, on ly a few tops
Naught else can satisfy.
Bare kindly cared for tbe traveler here. som e quieter, Mrs. H ayes and A rthur
Like giving Him glad service.
o f houses w ere visible. Every day
It rains, now It is com in g dow n In
Monday afternoon -the drive back to w ent h om e in a m otor boat, but Mr.
Since for us He did die.
Dayton and into Chattanooga.
Tho H ayes Is still h ere. H e has helped
torren ts; so tb e w ater may stay up
I»rd, speed the coming sun-rise.
night was spent with Mrs. Rolston, Tues Dr. Leavell In bargaining fo r a boat
fo r w eeks. A ll rice crops are ruined
In hanils where yet ’tis dawn.
day tbe run out to Knoxville for Mid to m ove us out. T h e w ater has ris and vegetables drow n ed; so the poos
And uslier in the glory
en steadily to six feet— think o f all people w ill su rely suffer. A t n oon
land Association.
Of llravcn's eternal mom.
this water in y ou r best room s! The
th e people o f the Presbyterian Mis
MARGARET BUCHANAN.
servants’ quarters are com pletely
sion cam e aboard at T aking; their
Wc liave received the first number o f
place is under w ater, too.
covered, so w e h ave a num ber o f
the new publication “ Royal Service.”
THE WOMANS’ MISSIONARY UNION
I do n ot Intend this to be a m is
Chinese
chicken
s
and
all
sorts
o
f
OF THE CLINTON ASSOCIATION
Tills number will be o f special interest
ju n k on o u r upper veranda.
Our sionary’s tale o f w oe, fo r these
to tile women o f Tennessee, for it has
Met in their Semi-Annual all-day
things happen at hom e, and w e are
c o o k la w ork in g in Miss R hea’s kitch
our Jlissionary Union Danner on tbe
meeting with the Society o f Black Oak
sa fe and sound. H ow glad I w ill be
cover. The magazine fully meaaures up Church, on Thursday, September 10,1914. en, w hich Is upstairs, and w e eat In
to
again put fo o t on "te rr a flrm a."
h
er
dining
room
.
to our ex|)cctations, and every Baptist
Tho meeting was called to order by the
1 wish I could take root.
It
has
beei^
rather
nerve-racking
woman wlio is interested in missions,
President,, Mrs. E. B. Booth, o f Oliver
sliould help, by her subscription to make Springs. Devotional exercises were led to He like a lo g and feel the water
it a success,
by Mrs. O. L. Denton, Oliver Springs. creep up to w ithin six fe e t o f on e’s JOIN T H E B A P T IST AND R E F L E C 
One m orn in g w e decided to
T O R PIAN O CLUB.
On a call of the roll o f tlie societies, it bed.
III a recent iiiiinbcr o f the Baptist and
Hellector, Dr. Ryland Knight, of Clarks was found tliat messengers were present m ove to a h ouse boat, and then take
And save forty per cent on high
Andersonville, th e first b oa t fo r Canton. B ut the
ville, speaks in the highest terms o f our from the following:
grade Pianos and Player-Pianos. By
Black Oak, GBntoiii Coal Creek and Oli w ater Is on ly risin g an inch every
Annual W. 5t. U. meeting in Memphis
clu b bin g y ou r orders with those o f
last year, and assures us a cordial wel ver Springs. Tlie organization of two few hours, s o w e h op e it w ill not
nlnecy-ntne oth er subscribers in a
W e m ay go
come in Clarksville, in November, and new societies was reported, 5Ioran and c om e much h igh er.
big w holesale factory ord er each gets
says in conclusion: “ It is our desire to Poplar Creek. Twenty-eight messengers dow n to Canton the first o f th e w eek, the benefit o f the maxim um factory
and Dr. L eavell com e back and clean
discount. Old club m em bers unani
co-operate in cyery way toward making in all were present.
ou t th e mud, wheii tb e w ater su b m ously express them selves as delight
tills convention the best rimventlon of
The Committee on Nominations ofiTcred
sides.
I h ope to b e a b le to clinch
ed. W rite fo r your copy o f tho clu b ’s
tile Woman's .Missionary Union of Tenthe names of the old officers and these
Into
th
e
boat, w hich w e can alm ost cata logu e w hich fu lly explains the
iwssce.” Tliesc words of welcome and were unanimously elected. The presi
saving In price, the convenient terms,
promise of co-operation are very much dent appointed the following to be assis do fro m m y upstairs veranda. In any
the free trial and the absolute p ro
appreciated by those wlio are giving their tant Superintendents: Mrs. E. L. Dawn, case w e are ph ysically safe, and so
far n on e o f o u r household stuff has tection against all possibility o f d is
best elfort to make this meeting a
Andersonville: Miss Etliel Farmer, Black
suffered.
satisfaction. A ddress T h e A ssociated
Oak; Mrs. Wayne Longmirc, Clinton;
(O n board th e steam er— June 2 2 .)
Plano Clubs, B a p tisf and R eflector
Mrs. O. R. Stansberry, Coal Creek. The
I began last w eek, but w as so
Dept., Atlanta, Oa.
following
papers
were
read:
“
The
Socie
News readied us last week too late to
tired and stopped, then no op p ortu 
ap])ear on tliis |iagc, of tho serious ill ty in tho Country Cliurcli,” Mrs. E. L.
nity cam e until now to finish. The
G LAN D E X T R A C T S .
ness o f Miss Heck, tlie beloved president Dawn. “ Why have a Society in every
“ Emphasize water was at a standstill, bu t con d i
A re used to cu re G oitre, Stom ach
of the Woman's Missionary Union. It Churcli," Mrs. Wcndlcr.
tions w ere so crow ded and u n com  T roubles, K idney T rou b le, D w arfed
appeared, liowevcr, on another page. Foreign Missioiu,” Mrs. O. C. 1‘ eytoii.
After tho noon liour the devotional forta b le everybody decided w e bad
Children, and m any oth er chronic
Nothing further has been heard from her
better move. A ll dfiy yesterday, Dr.
diseases. T h ey are m ade from the
bedside, but many prayers will go up exercises were conducted by Mrs. Booth.
Leavell w orked tryin g to brin g ord er
sam e elem ents In health w hich you
to "Tlie Tlirone.of Grace,” for complete “ Homo Missions,” Mrs. Eadley. “ Person
ou t o f tbe ch aos o f ou r household
have lost, that causes y ou r condition .
recoverj’, if it is the will of God. Miaa al Work,” Mrs. J. IL Wallace. “ Social
stuff. W e put everyth in g In th e tw o
Functions
o
f
the
Church,”
Mrs.
IV.
B.
By y ou r takin g th e physiological
Heck’s message to the Union, through the
upstairs room s, and as all the
w anted elem ents back In y ou r sys
workers in Baltimore, is “ God doeth all Disney. A Recitation by Ella King.
cloth es are dam p, I fea r every g ar tem , In the form o f tablets, y ou get
Collectioii.
things well.”
ment w ill b e m oulded.
1 never
w ell. M ade by Van V leck Gland Ex
An excellent dinner was served by the
dream ed I w ould have th in gs In such
tract Co., 912 G rand A ve., Kansas
ladies oif Black Oak Church. Adjourned
SOME WORK IN TENNESSEE VAL
shape. If the w ater should continu e
City, Mo. L iteratu re and sam ple o f
to meet with the Society of Clinton
LEY ASSOCIATION.
to rise It w ould all be lost anyway.
G all P ills sent free, upon receipt o f
Church
in
April,
1915.
la-aving Nashville 9:30 p. m., I
postal card.
W e le ft the co o k to sleep upstairs,
MRS. E. B. BOOTH, Pres.
reached Lorrain, the flag station, two
MRS. O. C. PEYTON, Sec. Protein. his fam ily Is on a boa t at o u r door,
niil(.» from Bt. Clair Church, where the
and he Is to clean ou t th e m ud, If
All wrung drugH a largo measure o f
Association met. Mrs. Oibeon, my hos
Its imoishiiieut with It us It goes.
the w ater subsides b e fo r e tb e m is
(C o p y o f le tte r fr o m M rs. G e o r g e W j
tess kindly gave me breakfast, and con
sion m eeting Is over. T h en Dr. L ea
L e a v e ll. W u ch o w , C h in a .)
veyance to the church. This is a small
Uufortluuitely a swelled li
vell w ill have t o g o ba sk a o ^ - aec
June 20, 1914.
Association met. Mrs. Gibson my hosnot
hurt as much as a s w e lM ]'
a
b
ou
t
everything.
W e hoped to be aw ay from W u Well organized, few aocieties. Vour Sec

FURS
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THE OCOEE.
consciences the people o f the country accept as true.”
Later the Baptist Times and Freeman says:
Including tbe churches in Chattanooga, Cleveland and
S a p t io t a n t d e fle c t o r
“ We are fighting for righteousness and freedom, but many country churches, the Ocoee is one of the largest
Publlahad Waakly br th«
we are also fighting for our national existence as truly and strongest Associations in the ; State. It has 63
as France or Belgium. The triumph of Germany means churches with over 8,000 members. This was its 63rd
BAPTIBT PUBUSHINa O O M P ^^ ,.
the enslavement o f Europe, the establishment o f Prus session. It met with the liclwnon ehurrh, near Cleve
Offlca, Room tl, Sunday School Board Bulldinv, 1(1
sian militarism on the throne o f the world, ^ t l i all land. The old officers were re-elected— Brethren W . C.
BiKbth ATonne, N. Telaphona, Main ll4 t .
that that implies. W e must not delude ourselves. If
Sine<lley, Moderator, anil W. 1). Powell, Clerk.
KDQAB e:. f o l k ....................... Praaldont and Treasurer
Germany wins, Belgium and Holland disappear as in
The introductory sermon was pn-ached by Rev. S. 1*.
C T. CHBBK............. ....................................Vice-President
dependent nations. They become German provinces, and White. It was a strong, eloquent, gos|M-l sermon, <l(>eply
C. A. F O L K .................................................................. Secretary
with their added resource o f sea power, Germany will spiritual and very helpful. It was inueh enjoyed by the
“The Baptist,” established 1115; "The Baptist Reflect
then set herself to the attainment o f the real aim of audience. It was one of the finest introductory sermons
or,” established 1S71; consolidated Aur. 14, li lt .
her policy for years past—the destruction of Great Brit we have heard at any Association. He promised it for
ain.
BDQAR B. FO LK..........................................................Editor
'publieation in the Baptist and Rellector.
FLEETWOOD BALL....................... Correspondlnc Editor
“ These then are the spiritual and material issues in
A fine program had been pnqmrcd for the Assoidavolved in this tremendous struggle, and we have to ask tion. W o were sorry that we could not remain through.
Entered at the post-offlce at Nashrllte, Tenn., at sec
ourselves as pitisens and as Christians what is our duty
ond-class mall ratea
But thero were nine other Associations meeting last
------------------------- ■ ■ ■
,
'
in the matter. There can be but one answer. The wc(>k, and we wanted to reach as many ns |M>ssibIe.
Snbserlptlea. per Aaaam, te Adeanee.
whole resources o f the Empire must be applied to the The brethren were very-kind to the visitors, and gave
Slncle Copy ..............................................................
It M
destruction once and for over o f the menace of German the afternoon to Brethren Gillun, Stewart, and the
In Clubs or 10or more...................................................... 1 75
To Ministers .................................................................
160militarism. And the duty o f the individual citixen is editor.
also clear. Those who can do so should at once enlist
With such 8|>cakcr8 ns Drs. W . K. Powell, W . S.
and join the armies that are fighting for the Kingdom of K»>ese, B. N. Brooks, E. L. Graw, S. P. White, .I.'T .
PLEASE NOTICE.
God as surely as did the Puritans in Cromwell's day. Henderson, H. H. Hibbs, L. B, Warren, and others, the
The label on the paper will tell you when your^subThose of us who cannot do that must find some other . Association promised to be an unusually interesting
sciiptlon ezplrea Notice that, and when your time
way o f service. Let no one stand aloof. Above all, let one.
1s out. send your renewal without waltlns to hear
from us.
us go into tbe confiict and conduct ourselves in it as did
Brother W. C. Smcdlcy makes one o f the most effi
It you wish a chance o f postoffloe address, a l
the Puritans, stem in resolve to defend the right, and cient moderators in the State. He works at the job
ways clTS the postofllce from which, as well as the
relying humbly upon God to give us c o u r s e and in season and out of season, not only during the Aspostofllce to which you wish the chance m ada A l
strength to persevere to the end, however long and sociational meeting, but between nie<'tings. He takes
ways clTs la full and plainly written erery name and
however hard the war may be.”
the position seriously, not only as an honor, but as a
postofllce you write about.
Another. English View.
Address all letters on business and all oorrespondduty.
ence, tocether with all moneys Intended tor the paper,
Dean Henson, writing on tbe attitude of Christians
It seemed natural to s<>e Prof. .1. T. Ilendersun again
to the Baptist and Reflector, Room (1, Sunday School
toward the war, said:
at an Association in Tennessee. He is now lueate<l at
Board Bulldlnc. I d Elchth A r a , N„ NashTllla Ten
“ I think tbe orgy o f sentiment in which the religious Chattanooga as General Secretary of the I.atymen's
nessee. Address only personal letters to the editor,
public has indulged during recent years has seriously Movement. He is looking well after his retvnt return
IndlTldually.
confused men's minds. Christianity is not merely a re from his trip to Eastern eountries. We an* glail to have
W e can send reeelpta It desired. The label on your
ligion of gentleness, meekness, peace, and tbe like. It is him located again in Tennessee.
paper will serre as a receipt, however. I f that la not
as tm ly a religion o f justice and sacrifice. Perhaps it is
The Lebanon ehureh has a meinU'rHhip of 120. Rev.
chanced In two weeks after your subscription has
best described as tbe Religion of Human Duty, and duty
been sent, drop ns a card about It.
Sam Evans is the |M>puIar (wstor. Thu hospitality was
Advertialnc rates liberal, and will be furnished on leads as often to conflict and suffering as to quietness
gracious.
application.
Make all checka money ordera etc.,
and self-suppression. Self-respect is the proper conse
We are under very S|H'cial obligations to Itev. S. P.
payable to the Baptist Publlshlnc Company.
quence o f any living belief in the incarnation, and self- White of Cleveland for S|ieeial eourtesies in providing
respect cannot tolerate acquiescence in oppression. Then entertainment for us in Cleveland, anil eonveyance—au
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT IN CHARGE OF
there is the proper distinction between the morality o f in tomobiles—to and from the Association. It was gra
JACOBS 4k CO„ CLINTON, S. C.
dividuals and that of nations. Quakerism may conceiva ciously done.
SellcMIac OMeee.
bly, though I doubt it, be a practicable version o f the
As Prof. J. T. Henderson was introdiiei-d to the Con
E. L. Gould. IIS W est n t h SL, New Tork, N. T.
Gospel for tbe individual; it is assuredly inconceivable vention, Dr. W . K. Powell said there was one quotation
L. K Franklin, 411 Lakeside BldC-, Chicaco. 111.
as a version of Christian obligation for the nation. And which is especially appropriate; “ The incoming tide lifts
K K. Dendy, 711 Slauchter Bide.. Dallaa Tezaa
Christianity is a religion for men's help and guidance every boat in the bay”— referring to the coming of
A C. Smith. 11X1 Mutual Bide., Richmond, V a
in the world; not a fantastic doctrine incapable o f ap Prof. Henderson to the Association.
J. M. Rlddla Jr„ Box 46, Nashvllla Tenn.
plication to terrestrial conditions. I f Great Britain had
J. B. Keouch. Wesley Memorial Bide-. Atlanta O a
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
repudiated its moral obligation to France, and its defi THE CENTRAL.
W . C. Truemaa 410 Mariner A Merchants Bide.. Phil
adelphia P a
nite p l^ g e to Belgium, and had stood aside in selfish
Leaving the Ocoee after adjournment Tuesilay, travel
J, O. Tounc, 1107 Walhelm Bide.. K ansas City, Mo.
security while the bm tal empire o f Germany had been
ing all night_aml half the day, wc n-aehed the Central,
W . T. Kalmbach, 114 Whitney Bide., New Orleana L a
established in blood over the free populations who are
near Milan fur the afternoon session, and l>efurc the
D. J. Carter, Detroit. Mich.
our friends and neighbors, I can see that the cause of
election o f uffleers, who were us follows: K. S. Byars,
C A. Cour, 400 Globe Democrat Bide., S t Lonia Mo.
imtiqnal righteousness would have received a cruel in
F. C. Roderick, 1111 East McMillan S t , Walnut H llla
Moderator; G. Jl. Savage, Assistant Moderator; C. A.
jury, and our national self-respect a mortal w'ound; but
Cincinnati. Ohio.
Derryberry, Clerk; L. I). .Spight, Treasurer.
I cannot see that any Christian interest would have
W . K Adama Curtis Court Mlnneapolla M ina
In recognition of his long and faithful service us
been promoted. Conversely, I do not see that the enor
C. P. Mellowa 14 MUk S t, Boston Masa
Clerk of the Asoeiation, and ns an expression of a f
A O'Danlet Clintoa K C.
mous waste o f material wealth, and even the vast sac
fection, tlic Association clectc-d again us it did lust
rifice of human life, which the European war will com
year. Prof. IL C. Irby as Clerk Emeritus, u very grace
SEVERAL VIEWS OF THE WAR.
pel, necessarily involve any set-back to the Kingdom of
ful and beautiful i-ompliment.
Righteousness. These may be the ‘Birth-pangs o f Mes
The German View.
The day was bad. A cold and dreary rain was falling.
An American View.
The book, which probably had more to do than any siah.’ ”
As a result there was only a small attendance on the
In a fine article on the war In the Standard, Dr.
thing else with bringing on the present dreadful Euro
first day—a very small attendance for the Central A s
Edward B. Pollard says:
pean war was "Germany and the Next W ar,” by Gen
sociation, which usually has i|uite a large attendance
“ Finally, let us not overlook the fact that this
eral F. Von Bembardi. In it be says:
every day.
great war o f the nations w ill surely turn out to be
“ Again, from tbe Christian standpoint we arrive at
On the second day, though, the day dawned clear and
the birth-pangs o f a larger democracy. 'T he twilight
tbe same conclusion, i. e., that war is right and neces
bright, and the |>cuple came until they filled the house,
o f the kings’— how pathetic, how tragic; and yet how
sary. Christian mc^^lity is based, indeed, on the law
and overflowed it into the wuu<U. Thero was also a
inevitable!
The w hole creation moves irresistibly
o f love. . . . This law can claim no significance
laine attenduiiee thu last day.
for the relations o f one country to another. . . Chris toward equality, brotherhood, democracy. The m ili
Some of the best speeches of the Assueiation were by
tian morality is personal and social, and in its nature
tarism o f a toppling autocracy is responsible for
Brethren J. W . Gillon on Btuto Missions; W. .1. Stewart
cannot be political. It tells us to love our individual
striking the blow which has submerged Europe in
on the Orphans' Homo; 0 . .M. Savage, I. X. Peniek, 11.
enemies, but does not remove the conception o f enmity.
blood. Militarism is the cold logic o f autocracy and
C. Irby, E. S.Byars, W. J. Bearden, .1. W. Dickens on
Christ Himself said: ‘I came not to send peace on earth,
the everlasting foe o f the people. Despotisms must Ministerial Relief; H, M. Crain on Home Missions; G.
but a sword.’ Reflection thus shows not only that war go dqwn that dem ocracy may be fu ily realized. They
hL Savag«', H. H. Hibbs and L. 1). Spight on Foreign
is an unqualified necessity, but that it is justifiable
ttiat have taken the sword are to jm rish by it. Civ Missions; 0 . M. Savage, I. N. Peniek, H. M. Crain and
from every point o f view.”
ilization has provided itself with engines o f warfare,, H. II. Hibbs on Kdiieatiun; 11. C. Irb y ,'I. N. Peniek on
W ith such sentiments as these sown broadcast in Ger gigantic and ingenious, with fighting machines, pro- Literature; O. W. Taylor on Teinja-ranee; I. N. Peniek
many, widely believed, is it at all surprising that Ger jectiies and armor plate. But it has built up no on Memorial Hospital.
many was eager for war and ready to precipitate it at
less powerful engineering o f peace in Its laws. Its
Sermons were preached by Brethren I. N. Peniek, O.
the first opportunity? Such doctrines seem to us untrue, science, its commerce, its peace socibtiea, and all
W . Taylor, Jesse Neal, and the editor.
un-Christian and blasphemoiu.
the wondrous interlocking o f m odem human inter
The Central is one of the oldest Associations in West
An English View.
ests. W hy then has civilization appeared so suddenly Tennessee. This was the 78th session. It is also one
Referring to a letter in The Times of London by the and so signally to have slipped back to barbarism?
6f the strongest Associations, with 50 churches, and
F or V ant o f a ratchet sufficiently strong to prevent. about 8,000 members. It is the furgest contributor to
Poet Laureate o f England, declaring that the war is
It is n ratchet that la not forged and set In place our denominational work o f any single Association.
manifestly a war between Christ and the Devil, the Bap
in a day. It is found only in a redeemed and discip
tist Times and Freeman o f London says:
A subscription for the support of young ministers
"This is a tremendous statement to make, but it is lined democracy, a social order bora from above, ■ in the Union University was taken, amounting to over
fum-lintiing through a public opinion in the pres- 9800, and which will probably go to $1,000.
one, ws think, which is borne out by all the evidence that
has been j>laced before us as to the causes and ths orig p ioe o f which selfishness and s a v ^ e r y wither and
The next meeting of the Aasociution will bo held at
perish.”
in of tbe war. And it is one which in their hearts and
Mt. Pisgah church on Tuesday after the second Bun-
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day in September, 1915.
The hospitality was most cordial and abundant. We
had a pleasant home with Rro. R. L. Runions.
The Chapel Hill church has a membership of about
150. Rev. W. A. West is pastor. He was reared in
the community and is held in high esteem by his old
friends and neighbors.
the

CLINTON.

U>aving the Central about the time of adjoununent,
Friday afternoon, we reacheil Xaahvillo at 8:35 p. m. had
about an hour in the office—long enough to look over
our mail and telephone home— then off again at 10:40
that night, and reaehed the Clinton in session at Jacksl)oro alK»ut 10 o ’clock Saturday morning. It had been
orgunized by the re-election of Brethren T. J. Gross as
Moderator; .1. C. Johnson aa-Assistant Moderator; W . R.
Higgs, Clerk and Treasurer.
The introductory sermon was preached by Rev. E. K.
Cox. He and Urethnui <1. M. Burnett and J. N. Bull, had
come and s|K>ken and gone.
When we reached the Association, nearly all the sVibjeets had lieen discusscMl, including'Religious Litera
ture. We felt like old Dan Tucker, who had coma too
late to get his supia-r.
The day was taken up with matters oif business before
the Assueiation and with a spoecli on the Orphans’
Home by Brother W. .1. Stewart. The Association adjounusl about three o'clock.
Jacksburo is the county seat of Campbell County. It
has a population of alamt 600. The Baptist church has
about 150 inemtiers, with a neat house of worship, re
cently painted and pa|iered. Rev. J. II. Delaney is
the |M>pulitr pastor, preaching there and at Coal Creek,
half time each .
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PASTORS AND THE CONVENTION.
Every Baptist pastor in Tennessee ought to attend
the meeting of the Convention at Jackson, November
11-13. Some can and will pay their own way. Others
will be sent by their churches, as we hope will he the
case with a large number. A good many, though, san
not conveniently pay their way. Nor will th ey church
es send them. And so for the benefit of this last class
we make again the proposition we have mode a number
o f times before: Send us one new subscriber to the
Baptist and Reflector for.every one dollar the ticket to
■Tackson and return will cost, and we will see that you
have the ticket. Wo hope that a large number will take
advantage of this offer—the more the better fon all par
ties concerned—the pastor, the paper, and the subscrib-

liamshurg and Richmond returned majorities for the
Wets. The total vote cast by the cities was 40,977, of
wliich the drys got 21,146.”
We feel like taking off our hats to the-Mother State.
Slie lias done herself proud. W e want also to extend
cordial congratulations to the Religious Herald, which
has borne a prominent and important part in the fight,
us W'cll as to all the good men and women who by their
prayers and labors and votes have succeeded in re
deeming the old State from - the domination of the
liquor traffic. IHiis makes the tenth State to adopt State-'
wide prohibition. Others will follow soon. On to
Washington.
THE^ WAR.

Tlierc is not much to be told this week with regard
to the war. Tlie situation seems to remain practically
unclisnged. The two great armies—those of Germany
on one side and Franco and England on the other side,
"A SCRAP OF PAPER.”
composed of probably a million or more men on each
Sir William Goschcii, the British Ambassador tq Ger side— are facing cacli other for a distance of 160 miles.
many, has given the w o flj an account of the event whicli Tlirough a large part of this territory runs the River
iK-curred just la-fore and at the time of the beginning Aisne, which gives the name to the battle. For three
of the pri-seiit war in Kuroia-. He narrates his endeav weeks the battle of the Aisne has raged, day and-night.
ors to' have Germany n-frain from the violation of the Tlierc Imvc been attacks and counter-attacks, advances
neutrality of Belguiin, which liutli England and Ger- tind retreats on both sides. The allies have been .work
innny had solemnly bound thcmsclvca by treaty to reing around tlie German right with the hope of out
spi-ct. The German Secretary of State and the Imper flanking the Germans and compelling them to retire.
ial Chancellor plead with Sir William against England The Germans for their part have been making strenuous
going into tla- war.
efforts to break tlirough tbe French center. Neither
‘•Why should you make war on us for a scrap o f pa- side so far has gained any distinct advantage.
. i>er?”
Never in tlic liistory of the world has a single battle
••Because,” replied Ambassador Goschen, “ because that continued so long; never have so many men been en
scrap o f pa|H-r bt-ars the signature not of Germai^’ alone, gaged ill a single battle; never were both sides so de
but of. Britain as well.''
termined to win or die, and never have so many men
That “ scrap of pu|M-r" repn-sents the honor of Eng Ih-cii killed. Both sides liave been bringing up reinland. It repn-sents all tliat is worth a nation’s living furecmciits to relievo tiicir overtaxed troops. In this
for. If solemn treaties made between nations are to bo res|icct tlic allies have the advantage o f the Germans,
"considcrecl simply ns scraps o f pa]H-r and to be disreIIS tliey have a much larger territory from which to
garilct^ whenever the convenience of any nation or the draw.' This fact will probably become the determining
exigency of tin- situation may require, then there is no factor in tho battle, which must come to an end some
such thing us national honor, and civilization may just time, and wc io k soon.
as well be at an end. Secretary o f State William Jen
4 » 4 » 4 “» 4 4 -»
nings Bryan has recently concludwl treaties of peace A PATHETIC INCIDENT.
with twenty-six nations, including Great Britain,
Many incidents of tho war are never known. They
France, Spain and China. Eight other nations, including are drowned by the booming of cannon and tlie rattle
Gemuuiy, Russia and Austria, Imve endorsed the prin-^ of musketry, the lesser being swallowed up in the
ciplc of the treaties, though they have not yet signed greater. Hero is one of a peculiarly pathetic character,
them. What good will it do to sign theSe treaties if
whic{i has found its way into print. It concerns a
they are mere scraps o f paia-r!
young German soldier and his affianced. It was in
EmjK-ror William recently telegraphed the King of tlic days of mobilization, when thousands of soldiers,
Italy, “ Conqueror or conquered, I slmll never forget your before they took their troop trains, were married to
tn-achery.” Ho referred to the fact that Italy was a their affianced. In this case_the young soldier was to
member, with Germany and Austria, of the Triple-Al leave in an liour. He went to the department store
liance, but refusetl to join these natioim in the present wlierc his prospective bride was employed and secured
her consent. They hurriedly made their way to * tte
war and declared her neutrality. But why should tm |s-ror William accuse the King of Italy o f treachery, if ehureh. They did not have time to buy orange blos
the treaty signed by the three nations was simply a soms. A buneli of lilies was purchased. Just as the
scrap of pa|M-rT And if the treaty to respect the neu young man was placing the ring on the finger of tho
trality o f Belguiin was a “ scrap of paper,” then by what girl she coIliiiHied, and in a few moments w«s pronounced
force of logic could Emperor William regard the Triple- dead. The young soldier had only a few moments, as
AlliaiKH- treaty as more than a scrap of paper! It is a his troop train was nearly due to leave. He, broken
hearted, placed a white lily in the hand of hie dead
jioor rule that does not work both ways.
-H 4 “H » » '
bride and liurried away.
These is a sc<|uel to tlie story. The young soldier was
VIRGINIA DRY.
liuri ied to tho front, went into battle, waa killed, left
Virginia voted on State-wide prohibition September
lyiiqf on the battlefield, where he was found by the
22. The following dispatch from Richmond tells the
French, and buried In an unmarked grave. Sad! Yes,
story I
but it is only one of thousands of such experiences in
"Richmond, V a , Sept. 22.-S tete-w ide
prohibition
this
sad war.
force* Won a sweeping victory at the polls in Virginia
today, returns at midnight showing a majority of 32,Dr. W. H. Ryals of Paris is to bo assisted in a meeting
826. With oompleU returns from all the cities and 44
next November, by Evaiq<ellst T. T. Martin.
of the 100 countiisi and with scattering return* from
other counties, the total vote is 121,763. Of this vote the
pastor o f the Eastland
Rev. W. T. Ward,
drys rtceived 77,453 against 44,310 for the local opfor Texas, to enter
Baptist ebure
tionisU. The cities, which were expected to roU up a
ological Seminary at
the
Southweetei
majortty for the local optiesiiat*, i^ v e a majority for
Fl>rt Worth, whore i& ^ lP d o 's p e c ia l work.
the dzy*. Only four dtiee, Ahsxandri*. Nmrfolk. Wil-
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Pastor O. W , Taylor of Trenton, is to bo assisted in a
meeting, beginning the first Sunday in November, by
Evangelist W . D. Nowlin o f Atlanta.
Missionary P. P. Medling was In the office last Mon
day morning. He had just returned from a campaign
III Kentucky with Dr. C. D. Graves. He Is kept Jjuay.
Rev. A. P. Moore has just dosed a fine meeting at
Smitliville, He was reared in that community, and was
ordained by the church. It aecnis that this waa a case
where a proplict had some lionor in his own country.
Dr. 0. C. Coleman has accepted a call to the pastorate
of the .CiUdcI Square Church, Charleston, 8. C. For
some time Dr. Coleman has been District Secretdry of
the Foreign Mission Board, with headquarters at Dal
las, Texas.
Rev. W . R. Poindexter has resigned Iiis work near Mem
phis, to take charge of a church in Scottsboro, Alabama.
The Ijord has wonderfully bleased his labors in Tennes
see, and wc pray tliat it may still be said of liis work
in Alabama.
We were glad to ace Rev. Geo. S. Price o f Whiteville,
in our office last Monday. He' was returning from Mur
freesboro where ho had been assisting Rev. J. D. Smith
in a meeting at a church near there. Tho meeting was
quite successful. Brother Price is a most excellent man.
Dr. IV. J. Cambron, pastor-evangelist, is now conduct
ing a meeting at Bell Buckle. It began on September
21, and will continue through the First Sunday in Oc
tober. The indications are for a fine meeting. He has
an engagement to hold a meeting at Union City fol
lowing the one at Bell Buckie. Dr. Cambron has been
busy during the whole summer. He is quite a success
ful evangelist.
i
The Teiinessce-Keiitucky Association' met in its 5th
annual session with Concord Church, Carroll County,
Tennessee, on .September 16. The Baptist Flag says:
“ Thero was a good representation present, as some 30
churches represented by letter and messengers and a
fairly good local attendance.” Thirty churches, and a
part o f them represented by letter, docs not seem to
indicate tliat there was any very great demand for ai
organization of the kind.
A number of the Nashville churches are cither en
gaged in, meetings now, or will be soon. At the Grace
Church, Rev. C. D. Creasman is doing his own preach
ing. At Calvary cliurcli. Pastor A. I. Foster is being
assisted by Rev. E. H. Yankee. A t tlic Judson Memo
rial, Pastor C. H. Cosby is to be assisted by Rev. J. A.
Carmack, beginning on tlie 2nd Sunday in October.
A t tlie Seventh church. Dr. C. T. Alexander of Leba
non will assist Pastor J. H. Wright.
At the Central
Church, Dr. Allen Fort will assist Pastor G. A. Liofton.
The prospects for all o f these meetings are quite f a - .
vorabic. We hope to hear o f gracious results.
Rev, H. N .’ Quisenberry, pastor of the First Baptist
Cliurcli, Rielimond, Ky., lias accepted a call to the pas
torate of tlie First Baptist Churcli of Covington, Tenn.
During the past year, the Richmond Cjiurch increased
its gifts to missions over a thousand doftars, and gave
more to all objects than all the other 24 churches in
tile Association put together. Tho church is crowded
ill every department. We congratulate the Covington
bretlireii upon securing tlie services of so worthy a man
as Brother Quisenberry. At the same time we want to
congratulate him u|ion going to so fine a field as Cov
ington. He will find there some of the best people in
the world. We hope that his pastorate may bo a long
and useful one.
Returning from the meeting of tho Clinton Associa
tion we spent Sunday morning at Coal Creek, where we
taught a Sunday School olaas., talked to the Sunday
School and preached in the morning to a good audience.
Brother J. U. DeLaney is the popular pastor. He has
been there ices than a year, but has accomplished a
wonderful work i^ that time. There have been over
one hundred additiona to the church, two Sunday School
loom s have been added, and a baptistery put in.
Tjiat afternoon we ran over to Clinton, spoke at tbe B.
Y. P. U. and preached for pastor O.v C. Peyton. The
Clinton church is composed of a fine class o f people.
We spent a day or two with the church last spring. We
always enjoy going there. Under the very efficient
ministry o f Brother Peyton, tbe church is moving along
quietly but stsadily.
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B. Y. P. II. NOTES
REV. RYLAND KNIGHT, EDITOR,
CUiksville, Tenn.
If you have a B. Y. P. U. please
send us a report o f w hat you are d o
ing. W e would like to have the name
o f every President and the num ber
enrolled. W e have on ly IBO enrolled
In the en tire State and w e believe
that there should he m ore than that.
Every church should have a B. Y.
P. U., w hether It be In the country
o r in the tow n. Many o f ou r better
churches are losin g th eir y ou n g p eo
ple to oth er denom inations because
they i^ e not look in g after yoUng
people.
T h e w riter asked a splendid man
In a splendid chu rch the oth er day
how his B. Y. P. U. was getting along
and th is man rem arked with a great
deal o f satisfaction that th ere was
no place in their church fo r a B. Y.
P. U., because the Sunday Sch ool and
prayer m eeting to o k the place.
I
afterw ards fou nd by Investigation
that m ost o f th eir y ou n g people w ere
attending the Christian E n deavor and
L e ^ u e at oth er churches.
I also
found that many o f th eir y ou n g men
w ere attending a y ou n g m en’s Bible
class at the oth er churches. T h is is
th e result o f anything takin g the
place o f the B. Y . P. U.
Depend
upon oth er organizations doin g for
y o u r youn g people w hat the B. Y.
P. U. should do, and you lose them
every tim e.
Dr. Allen F ort. President o f the
Tennessee Baptist Encam pm ent, has
called a m eeting o f the E xecutive
C om m ittee to m eet at Nashville F ri
day night. Sept. 25th. A t this m eet
in g plans w ill be inaugurated fo r the
next year's program .
The com m it
tee w ili also look in to the m atter o f
selecting a perm anent h om e fo r the
Encam pm ent.
T h e new B. Y . P. U. Q uarterly la
ou t and it Is a b e a u t y . I t is simply
fu ll o f good things. I f you have not
seen it be sure to g et a copy. The
last quarter this year ou gh t to be a
great tim e fo r the B. Y .'P . U.’s of_
the South. Let us m ake it so.
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m ittee o r by appointm ent o f th e pres
ident after consultation with th e pas
tor and ratltlcatlon by the B. Y . P.
U. T h e pastor, president and group
captains w ill then select chairm en fo r
the Instruction, Social and M ission
ary C om m ittees. T h e vice-president
is chairm an o f the M em bership C om 
m ittee, and the president m ay b e '
chairm an o f the P rogram Com m it
tee.
4. P u t up the “ R o ll o f H on or”
chart oB th e w all. On th e righthand m argin o f th is chart w rite the
nam
es o f th e live com m ittees In ors
dor— P rogram , In stru ction , M em ber
ship, Social. M issionary— allow ing a
line fo r each.
T h e g ro u p captains
are m em bers o f the P rogram Com-^
m ittee, so their names w ill appear In
the first line, in black. G roup cap 
tain o f g rou p 1 w ill be in th e first
line o f group 1; group captain o f
g rou p 2 w ill be in th e first lin e o f
grou p 2, and so on.
In 'ca se the
president is chairm an o f the P r o 
gram C om m ittee, his nam e w ill not
appear in this conn ection , bu t if the
com m ittee elects its ow n chairm an
the nam e o f this chairm an w ill be
w ritten in red. T h e chairm an o f the
rem aining fou r com m ittees w ill then
be placed in the different groups—
the chairm an o f the M em bership
C om m ittee in grou p 1, the chairm an
o f th e Instruction C om m ittee in
grou p 2, and so on. T h e nam e o f
each chairm an shall b e written in
red, and on the lin e correspon din g to
the nam e o f their particular com m it
tee as it appears in th e m argin o f
the chart.
5.
T h e com m ittee chairm en (in
consultation with the pastor and
president and g rou p captain s) w ill
ch oose alternately from the m em ber
ship o f the B. Y. P. U. until each
com m ittee has a m em ber in each
group. In this way the com m ittees
are selected with a m em ber in each
g rou p definitely com m itted to the
w ork o f each particular com m ittee In
each particular grou p and th e B. Y.
P. U. is also au tom atically divided
in to groups.
M em bers o f com m it
tees (except the ch a irm en ) shall be
w ritten In black.

6. T h e rem aining m em bers o f the
B. Y . P . V . w ill then be apportioned
to the different groups, using care
F ollow in g is o n e 'o f th e m any good
that n o group shall
be decidedly
papers in this quarterly. T h is was
w eaker than any oth er group. The
w ritten by Mr. E. E. L ee o f Dallas
names o f the officers shall be w rit
T ex., and w ill be o f m uch value to
ten In blue. In the case o f the vice
unions organizing.
P roper organization is a prim e ‘ president being chairm an o f the
M em bership Com m ittee, the name
fa ctor in the success o f a B. Y. P. U.
Organization means system, and sys shall appear in red and the letters,
tem means w ork fo r everybody— t h e , "V . P .,” shall be written in blue opem bodim ent o l the B. P. P.* U. m ot * posite the name.
7. T h e “ R o ll o f H on or” chart
to, "A ll Baptist Y ou n g P eople Uutilthen w ill be m ore than an Incentive
Ized ." It is also tru e that the B. Y.
P. U. w hich is poorly organized la to the w ork o f the System atic Bible
R ea der's C ou rse^ It w ill sh ow forth
handicapped from
the beginning.
in definite and con cise m anner the
T h ese su ggestions, then, as to the
en tire organization o f the B. Y . P.
proper organization:
IT. Tlie preHideiit ud all other mem
1. Secure a list o f all w ho w ill
bers have the schem e o f organiza
g o in to th e organization ^ "A c tiv e ”
tion constantly b e fo re them .
Any
m em bers.
If the president h as al
m
em
ber
o
f
-any
grou
p
can
im
m
ediate
ready been elected by the church,
ly find the person respon sible fo r any
these w ill constitute th e w ork in g ba
particular phase o f the w ork in th eir
sis and the suggested constitution
ow n particular grou p.
can be adopted.
2. A d op t the Standard o f E xcel
len ce. T h e suggested constitution
really furnishes the basis o f the
Standard o f E xcellence, but this lat
ter should be adopted b y a separate
vote, and organization should p ro
ceed from th e very beginning with a
view to having the B. Y. P. IT. reach
A-1 In th e shortest possible tim e.
8. E lect all offliiers as requ ired in
th e Standard o f E xcellen ce. Select
th e grou p captains either by v ote on
th e report o f the n om inating co m 
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Your Laundry by Parcel Post
W » Credit Yoa—P ay by WssA or M onth
N o matter where you live— in a small town or In the
m tal districts—-just so the postman can reach you. W o
p a y the pootago, both ways on packages am ounting to
50o or over, and one way under 60o.
Simpiy wrap up your bundle, write your
name and address plainly on the outside o f
the package and mail it to us. Y ou will bo
surprised how quickly you will get your laundry
hurk abiolatelT oieim, flalsbcd like now, from one o f the
flnoitaieam laundries in the South.
Prlceai CoUara sic, Shirts 12io. nca-sonable prices on ladles
clothes. We also operate a Swiss Method Dry cleanins Dept.
SkN D U S v o u a PA C K A aS TODAY

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY. NathvUU. Tmn.

A im :
" T o beh old the beauty of
the L ord and to en qpire in his tem 
p le " (P sa . 2 4 :4 ) .
V erse: Dan. 1 2 :3 .
S on g:
V/111 T h ere Bo Any Stars
In My C row n?
H ow FideU s (a n d B erean ) Came to
Be.
By unanim ous v ote o f the Field
W o rk e rs’ A ssociation o f the South
ern Baptist C onvention, "B u re a n ” for
y ou n g m en and "F ld e lls ” for young
w om en w ere adopted as distinctive
class names to be featured in South
ern B aptist Sunday Schools.
. This F ield W ork ers' A ssociation is
com posed a t about 35 m en— the
State Sunday S ch ool Secretaries o f
each o f the States o f the C onvention
tog eth er w ith the Sunday School
B oard's Secretaries.
This com pany
o f w orkers agreed that there was a
need fo r distin ctive names for classes
in the States o f the C on ien tion .
T his is stron g endorsem ent.
In
every State classes with these names
w ill be organized. Classes with oth 
er names w ill n ot be disturbed, but
new classes to bo organized w ill be
asked to con sider and adopt these
names.
E n rollm en t.
That th ero m ay be
unity alon g all lines, a com m on b ea d 
in g up and a clearin g house for In
form ation regarding these classes
th ey w ill be asked to en roll with the
Sunday S ch ool B oard in Nashville.
Certificates o f en rollm en t w ill be is
sued by the B oard to each class en 
rollin g. Classes thus en rollin g w ill
be published in the B oa rd’s litera
ture, and be open to all the help the
Board can render them.
A PPLIC A TIO N FO R
TION

R E G IS T R A 

In the Convention A dult Bible Class
Departm ent.
*
Baptist S. S. Board,
N ashville, Tonn.
Please en roll th e class described
below in th e Convention A dult Bible
Class Departm ent, and send to the
class a Certificate o f R egistration.
1. Name o f C l a s s ____________________
2. Name o f C h u r c h __________________
3. P o s t o f f ic e __________________________
4. State _______________________________
5. Has the class adopted the con sti
tu tion herew ith p resen ted?____
( I f not, send cop y o f constitution
ad opted.)
6. Name o f P r e s id e n t ______ ________
Address ___________________________
7. Name o f T e a c h e r ________________

THE FIDEUH CLASS FOR YOUNG
WOMEN.
T h e Name.
’ 'F id e lis” is a Latin
w ord m eaning "fa ith fu l.”
It is o f
fered as an appropriate and beautiful
nam e fo r classes o f youn g w om en.
Class Scheme. Nam e:
Fidelia.
C olors: Old Gold and Black.
M otto:
" B e thou fa ith fu l unto
death and I w ill g iv e ' th ee a crow n
o f life ” (R e v . 2 :1 0 ) .

A ddress ___________________________
8. Date o f O r g a n iz a tio n ____________
9. Present M era k ersh lp _______ ______
(S ign ed b y )
----------------------------- -— Class President
---------------------------------- Class Secretary
H ave the class approve this appli
cation, send to the Sunday School
Board, with 26c to cover necessary
expense, and the C ertificate o f R e g 
istration w ill be du ly forw arded.

W H A T T H E Y A L L SA Y
A few extracts from letters o f club
m em bers w ill give you som e idea oi
the many attractive features o f th'e
liaptlst and ilcfioctor Piano Club and
will explain -why it is so popular
iloro are a few sam ples taken from
the correspon den ce at random*
"1 certain ly am em joy in g my
piano.
I cou ld n 't have gotten any
better piano in D ecatur than the one
1 got from you if I had paid on e
hundred and fifty dollars m ore than
this on e cost m e."— Mrs. F. B.
" I t Is a beauty and w e are d eligh t
ed with it. The ton e Is perfect. Y ou r
clu b is a grand th in g ."— Mrs. E. P.
M.
"1 am perfectly delighted with it
and everyone that has heard it, or
has played on it, says they have nev
er heard a finer toned o n e. I can
observe such a vast difference be
tween this on e and oth ers that are
in this com m unity that have been
placed by agents.
Everyone, even
those w h o know n oth ing a b ou t m u
sic, can tell the su periority o f th is
piano ov er oth ers.” — Mrs. J. R.
" W e like it m ighty w ell. T h e tone
is fu ll and clear, and the sm ooth and
g-obsy flnibh is certain ly superb. W e
think It much better than w o could
have done h ere for the m oney.” — Mr.
O. P. P.
"W e are delighted with the pia n o.”
— Mrs. B. S. S. .
"T h e piano has com e and it is
everything 1 coiAd wish It to be. The
tone is so soft and mellow*, it'sou n d s
m ore like a harp. T h e bass notes
ore rem arkably full and rou n d: the
case is specially beautiful. I am en 
tirely delighted with it. 1 never saw
a m ore perfect In stru m en t."— Mrs.
W . J. B.
A lm ost every letter received fronr
club •m em bers contains sim ilar e x 
pressions o f appreciation. T h e A d 
vertising M anager o f the Baptist and
R eflector cordially invites you to
w rite for you r copy o f the club b o o k 
let and cata logu e w hich explain the
big saving In price, the convenient
term s, the su perior quality and du ra
bility o f the instrum ents, th e pro
tective guarantees and oth er attrac
tive features o f the club.
Address
Tlie Assochiled iMoua Clulis, Baptist
and R efieefor Dept., Atlanta, Ga.

An Only Daughter
Relieved o f Consumption
Wben death wai hourly expected, all remedies
harlug fallud. and Ur. 11. Jameswaa ezperlmentiQf with the many horba of Calcutta, ha aocldontally made a preparation which cured hla
only c h ild o l Coaannipllom . He hai proved
to the World that Conauiupilon can be poalUvely and porinanently cured. The doctor now
sivei bit recipe free only aakint two S -eca t
■hiaipa t o jM jr e x p e n a c s . *rhU herb also
ciiteiNIsbtBweats. Nauiea at the itomacbahd
will break up a freab cold In twenty-four hours.
Addreas C ra d d o ck A C o . n ^ d c l p h l o .
P o . naming this paper.

Whenever You Need • Oenernl Tonic
Take Grove's
Standard G rove’ s Tasteless
M ill T on ic is equally valuable as a
T on ic because it contains the
* J
IonicpropertiesofQ U IN IN H
and 1R()N . It acts on t ^ Liver, Drives
Enriches the B lood and
BuUds up the W hole Bystem. SO cents.
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Young South
MlMlonary'a a d d r ^ :
Mra. P. P.
Medllns, Kagoahlmh, Japan.
Addrsaa all com m unications fo r this
department to Miss Annie W hite Bk>lk,
627 Boeoobel Street, NsshTille, Tenn.
OuB Motto: Nulla Vestigia Rstrorsum (n o stepe backw ard).
BEAUTIFUL THREADS OF GOLD.
Weaving them into a workadoy life,
Ileautiful thriaula of goldl
A thread of joy , with a strand of strife,
And yet, the hands tliat hold
May fashion them out in patterns rare.
Designs of beauty, new and fair,
Till the Master Weaver finds them
there
In beautiful threads of gold.
Weaving them in with a patient hand,
neaiitiful threads of gold!
Filling them in as tlie Artist planned
When he laid life’s somber fold.
Weaving them in with homeliest cares,
Over some burden another boars,
Cilad that the Master Weaver spares
Some beantiful threads of gold.
Weaving them in with a watchful eye,
Ileautiful threads of gold!
To shine across where the shadows lie.
When the web is all unrolled.
Weaving them in when tlie Master’s coll
lets the bright threads break and the
shuttle fall,
.4iid angels come down to gather them
all—
Life’s broken threads of gold!
—Good Cheer.
Here is our nniuiai birthday letter
from Clarice Ghee. Indeed wo would
liavo bt'en disap|K>iiited if you had failed
to remember the Young Soutli on your
birthday. You eertuiiily are one of our
most loyal members, aii<l we hojMi you
will always remember us on every
birthday. We will give your dollar to
one of our faithful old ministers who
m‘cda the money badly.

B A P T I S T

A N D

Japaa

S.69

T oU l

.......................................... $209.18

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged ........ ..$204.68
Clarice Dewees Ghee, klfnlsterial
Relief ...........................................
“ Two Old Friends,” Lea’s Spring,

rs

I was pleased the other day with a
story which an aged Scotch minister
told me about an old Scotchman, who,
many years ^ago, was on bis way to a
meeting of the people of God, held in
a tent, or some such temporary struc
ture.
The old pilgrim was poor, and illy
clad, and partly deaf, but be trusted in
the Lord whom he served, and rejoiced
in his kind providence. On his way to
the meeting, he fell in with another
Christian brother, a younger man,
bound on the same errand, and they
traveled on together.
When they had nearly reached the
place of meeting, it was proposed that
they should turn aside behind tho hedge,
and have a little prayer meeting before
they entered tho meeting. They did so,
and the old man, who had learned in
everything to let his requests bo made
known unto God, presented his case in
language like the following:
“ Ix>rd, yo ken wcel enough that I’m
deaf, and I want a scat on the first
bench, if ye can leave me have it, so I
can hear thy word. And yo see that
my toes arc sticking through my shoes,
and I don't think it much to your credit
to have your children’s toos sticking
through their shoos, and, therefore, I
want yo to get mo a pair of new ones.
And yo ken I have nae siller, and I
want to stay thero during the meeting,
and, therefore, I want yo to got me a
place to stay.”
When the old man had finished his
quaint petition, and they started on, his
younger brother gently suggested to
him that his prayer was rather free in
its forms of expression-, and hardly as
reverential as seemed proper to him in
approaching the Supreme Being. But
the old man did not accept the imputa
tion of irreverence.
“ He’s my Father,” said he, “ and I ’m
well acquainted with him, and he’s well
ac(|uaintud with me, and I take great
liberties with him."
So they went on to the meeting to
gether. The old man stood for a while
in the rear of the congregation, making
an enr-trumpet o f his hand to catch
words, until some one near the pulpit
noticed him, and, beckoning him for
ward, gave him a good seat upon the
front bench. During the prayer tho old
man knelt down, and after he rose a
lady, who had noticed his shoes, said

l>air.”
Tlie services closed, and he went with
her to her house.
“ Shall you stay during the meetingl”
said the good woman, as they went
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THE OLD SCOTCHMAITS PRAYER.

Trerevant, Tenn.
‘‘ Dear Miss Annie Wliite:
I know
you are eximcting me, as this is my
birthday, and I have never failed to
remember the Young South with an o f
fering since I was three weeks old.
Then I first wrote to dear Mrs. Eakin.
1 love our little band and all the folks, to him:
“ Are those the best shoes you have!”
and do hope I will always have a warm
• “ Yes,” said he, “ but I expect my Fa
place in their hearts. Place thla $1.00
ther will get mo a new pair very soon.”
where you think best.
Good-bye.”
“ Come with me after meeting," said
CI.ARICE DEMEES GHEE.
the lady, “ and I will get you a new
And here are our two old friends
again with three dollars and a half.
Isn’t it nice to have two friends like
they are, and don’t they always know
just when and how to help our Young
South! We don’t even know who they
are; they never give their names; but
each time they write they send us a
generous check. God will surely bless
their ofTering.
I.«a’s Springs, Tenn.
“ Dear Miss Annie White Folk: Eii. closed find cheek for $3.50 for Mrs.
Medling’s salary. May God bless the
offering, and bless you os leader of the
Young 8outh.”- T W O OLD FRIENDS.

R E F L E C T O R

mCOM PLETE'
W IT H O U T

The uses o f this, delightful
powder preparation are manifold.
I t is a perfect deodorant that de
stroys all offensive body odors, duo
to excessive perspiration, eto.,and
restores natural body fragrance
w itboutcoveringupw itb perfiime.
I t is a splendid foot remedy ,tb a t.
t^ u irea n o inconvenient wash.
Simply dusted on the feet in the
m orning it will prevent and relieve
tender, aching, bum ing, itching or
blistered feet and give grateful
foot com fort throughout the day.
8ANATTTB Is the best tblng made for
raacb, sore, chapped hands end (See,
besllna aoleU r wltbout the smart and
atins o f glycerine or the grease of
salves and ointments. Add SANATTTE
to your toilet—many other naes.
A large can o f 8AKAT1TE will be
mailed enywbere poitage prepaid for 25c.
aad your money refunded If not perfect
ly satisfactory. Address
THE GEHMICIDE CO .
D enver. Colo.
M id te tb SL.

LITTLE THINGS.
Young people are apt to bo impa
tient, forgetting that “ trifles make up
the sum of life,” just as in building,
single bricks laid one at a time, one
li|.uii anotlicr, combinle to make the
tc v c i ji g and solid wall. Here is a lit
tle Etorj, which illustrates the imi>ortunci- of little things:
A young man, having exhausted his
patrimony in obtaining a professional
education, settled himself in a town
n'rc.tdy filled with successful hiwyers,
to practico law. One da y'on e of these
old lawyers asked him how, under such
circumstances, he expected to make a
living.
“ 1 hope I may get a little practice,”
was the modest reply.
"It will be very little,” said the law
yer.
“ Then I- will do that little well,” anKwa i d the young man, decidedly.'
He
liltle
ones,
most

carried out his determination. The
things well done brought larger
and in time ho became one of the
distinguished jurists of his state.

Again, a certain old bishop, who was
fond of finding odd characters in outof-the-way places, was visiting in a
quiet neighborhood. One day, in a walk
with a friend, ho came across a cross
roads settlement of a few bouses.
Among them was a snug little shoeshop, kept by an old man.
Interested in tho old cobbler, the
Bishop stopjicd for a chat.

along.
“ 1 would, but I am a stranger in ths
place, and have nae siller."
“ Well," said slie, “ you will be i>or“ My friend," he said, “ I would not
fectly welcome to make your borne at think so small a business os mending
our Imuse during the meeting.
slioes would pay so well.”
Tho old man thanked tho Ixird that
“ All,” said the gentleman with him,
ho had given him ail three things he “ old Cato has the monopoly of shoehad asked for. And, while hU younger nieiiding in this rcjflon. No one else
brother’s reverence for the Lord was
gets a job.”
right and proper, it is possible that he
"How is that, t’a t o l” asked tho bish
might have learned that thero is a revcicnoe that reaches higher than the op.
“ Just BO,” replied Cato. “ It U only
forms and conventionalities of human
little patches put on with little stitches
taste, and which leads the believer to
or tiny jiegs. But when I take a stitch
come boldly to tho throne of grace to
it is a stitchi and when I drive a peg
find all needed help in every trying
it holds.” Little thing* well done.
Lour.—Exchange.
■

Y ou can do it In th ree ^ e e k a and
th ereby regain y ou r health. T h is ar
ticle is w ritten by a physician who
has seen it dem onstrated in num er
ous cases and explains how It is
done.
L isten :, If y ou r w eigh t is one
hundred and thirty-three pounds
y ou r body contain s eigh ty pounds o f
water, for, accordin g to standard
m edical books, the hum an body con 
tains sixty-seven and on e-h a lf per
cent o f water.
Now disease is In
variably caused by im purities which
w e call poison, and these are read
ily dissolved by the righ t kind o f
natural m ineral water.
D rink ten
gallons (eig h ty pou nds) o f Shlvar
M ineral W ater (u se no oth er w ater
fo r tw enty-one d a y s), and you w ill
have exchanged your old body fo r a
new one, so fa r as tho solu b le part
o f It Is concerned. T h e Impurities
w ill be dissolved and pass away. If
you suffer with dyspepsia, indiges
tion, rheum atism , gall stones, kidney
or liver disease, uric acid poisoning,
o r oth er condition s du e to im pure
blood, accept Mr. Shlvar’s liberal o f
fer w hich appears below . Read the
follow in g letter ca refu lly; then sign
and m all it;
Shlvar Spring,
Box 20-G, Shelton. S. C.
G entlem en;
I accept y ou r guarantee offer and
en close herew ith tw o dollars fo r ten
giillons o f Shlvar Mineral Water. I
agree to give It a fair trial, In ac
cordan ce with instructions contained
In b ook let you w ill send, and i f the
results are not satisfactory to me
you agree to refund the price In full
upon receipt o f the tw o em pty demt
joh n s w hich I agree to return
prom ptly.
. Name ___________________________
A d d r e s s _______!_______________
Shipping P oin t_________________
(P lea se w rite distinctly.)
N ote:
The A dvertisin g Manager
o f the Baptist and R eflector is per
sonally acquainted with Mr. Shlvar.
Y ou run no risk w hatever In accept
ing bis offer. I have persdnally w it
nessed the rem arkable curative e f
fects o f this w ater In a very serious
case.
OP TWO EVILS.
Tho little boy In this story from
Touche a Tout, was evidently a firm
believer In the old adage, “ Of two evils,
choose the less.” Turning a corner at
full speed he collided with the minis
ter.
• II .i* j
“ Where are you running to, m y lit
tle man?” asked the minister, wben
he had regained his breath.
"H o m e !” panted the boy. “ Ma’s go
ing to spank me.”
"W h a t!” gasped the astonished min
ister. “ Are you eager to have your
mother spank you that you run home
so fast?”
” No,” shouted the boy over his shoul
der as he resumed hts homeward flight,
"but If I don’t get there before pa, he’H'
do It!” — Youth’s Companion.
Betty was playing In the saiid-plle.
She began to throw shovelfuls o f sand
u{)on tho flower-bed. Her fatlier re
monstrated. “Aren’t you going to be
my good Betty any more?” he asked.
“ Yetli,” answered that young lady, con
tinuing her occupation, “ I’ ll be your
good Betty when I’m fru frowing
tband.”
Sei-ret prayer Is the secret o f suc
cess and a well marked Bible is the
chart o f life’s sea.

BAPTIST

PAOK TWSLYK
SAYS REV. A. J. OONKLIN
o f SloatBDurK, tl. Y .: "Delano’s Rhenniatlc Conqueror has relieved me very
much and greptly benefited my general
health. I have used one month's treat
m ent
Your are at liberty to refer to
me.”
The free treatment offer that -Mr.
Delano makes Is unique—to every
reader o f this paper now suffering from
rheumatism or who has a relative or
a friend who Is a rheumatism sufferer,
Mr. Delano offers to send absolutely
free o f cost or obligation, a package
o f the same remedy that Rev. Mr.
Conklin writes “ benefited me very
much when nearly helpless."
In the
last year, Mr, Delano has received
many letters from grateful people who
state that his treatments have cured
them after doctor's medicine had
failed.
Just mention this paper and address
your letter or card to Mr. F. H, De
lano, 641-D Delano Bldg., Syracuse, K. Y.
You have everything to gain and
nothing to lose in accepting Mr. Dela
no’s offer.
PAIN T W ITH O U T OII^
Remarkable discovery that cuts down
the cost o f paint seventy-five per cent.
It
Is called “ P O W D R P A W r ’—
comes In the form o f a dry powder.
All that Is required Is cold water to
make a paint weatherproof, fireproof
and as durable as oil paint.
It adheres to any surface, wood,
stone, o r brick, spreads and looks like
oil paint and costs about one-fourth
as much.
It w ill cost very little to paint your
"H ouse and B a m " adding hundreds o f
der.ars to the appearance and value.
W rtte for free color-card, o f 21 col
ors and full Information as to the mer
its o f this wonderful paint, which will
save you a good many dollars.
CAM PBELL SALES COMPANY.
Chattanooga, Tennessee.
STOPS TOBACCO H A B IT.
E lders’ Sanitarium , located
at
1017 Main St., St. Joseph, M o., has
published a b ook show ing the deadly
effect o f the tobacco babit, and how
it can be stopped in three to five
days. As they are distributing this
book fred, anyone w anting a copy
sh ou ld send th eir nam e and address
at once.

INDIGESTION
1 will gladly land anyoas aaSaring wUh iadlfMtlon, a rtcipa from which can bo made a
simple bat splendid remedy. }a My phystetan
charged 92 for this prescription,' but I am able
tosend y o n a o o p y o f ItforSSc. Bandslampor
money order, J. L. KECK, Box taa. ClIntonAC.

Vanderbilt University
I IM STUVENTS 142 TEACBEBS
CAMTUS OF It AC2ES. sIm atw cswsm br 4rp’t>
s< IMUas aaf OselMry. Expenses low. Ll.rrary courses for graduatissud under-grsduatos. Profeaslonal courses In Engineering.
Lew, Medicine, Tbarmary, Doniitiry, Theo
logy. Send for catalog naming dennrtment.
Address. 11m kfgiiter, NulriSe, Tmb,

IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
U 9E

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
A SP L E N D ID R E G U L A T O R

PURELY VEGETABLE-HOT NARCOTIP
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F IF T Y

M ISSIONARY

AND

MOTTOES.

“ Unless Jesus Christ Is Txird o f all,
He Is not Ixird at nil.”
" I t Is the mission o f the church to
give the whole gospel to the whole
world.”
'
, '
“ Jesus Christ alone can save the
world, but Jesus Christ cannot sa^'c
the world alone."
“ W e cannot serve Ood and inmnmun,
but w e can serve Ood with mnimnon.”
“ No interest In missions? The only
explanation la either Inexcusable ig
norance or w ilful dlaobedlence.”
“ W e are leading a cnisade, not to
take a sepulchre, but to take n world.”
“ The kingdom o f God Is w aiting for
the hard-earned leisure o f the business
man.”
“ This Is a lost world to be saved,
and not simply an Ignorant work' to
be educated.”
“ The gospel of Jesus Christ la not
only a gospel for all men. but It la a
gospel fo r the whole man.”
“The day o f form al paying and petty
giving Is over and the day o f big things
has come.”
“ W e nee<l to save the world in onler
to save America spiritually.”
“ The church that forgets itself in its
passion for others w ill In that forget
fulness find itself.”
“The man who does not believe In
foreign missions had better Imni up
hiB New Testament, for It la a record
o f foreign missions.”
“ W e have no apology for being In
earnest about this thing o f foreign
mlaslona, and wlD make none until
Jesus Christ tells us He made n mis
take In coming to the world an a mis
sionary.”
“ T o have what w e want la riches;
but to be able to do without is pow er."
“ Missionory history Is a mystery un
til it is read as bis story.”
“ W e hove given the Orient warships
and ielepbones, steam cars and sewing
machines and silk hats, but they are
none tbe better for these, and except
the old man be changed xvltbln, all
these adventitious trappings w ill make
him a more potent force fo r evil.”
“That life la most worth living whose
work la moat worth while.”
“ I f w e hove not enough In our re
ligion to drive us to ahare It with nil
the world. It la doomed here at home.”
“ Other people are talking brother
hood, the missionary Is exemplifying
It.”
“Tbla work o f mlaalons la the big
gest, tbe most fnr-rcacblug, most di
vine task that confronts the twentieth
century man.”
‘T h e message for tbe hour is for
the main body to come up to tbe firing
line.”
“ The curse o f your life ' and o f my
life la Its littleness.”
“The best remedy for a sick church
is to put It on a missionary diet.”
“They call ns fanatics, but I would
rather he a fanatic than n oori>se."
“ I-ove never naka how much must I
do, hut how much can I do?**’
“T b e dynamic that la to nave tbe
woirld Is h heart motor.”
“ Yon might as well try to cure small
pox by scenery as to try to aave tbe
world by Improvement o f environm ent”
“ Not how much o f my money w ill I
give to Ood, hut how much o f Ood’s
money w ill I keep for myaelf."
“ I.et UB fall In trying to do some
thing rather than alt still and do noth
ing.”
“ Nothing Is eternal but that which
la done for God and others.
That
which la done for self dies.”
“ Only conalaten giving kee|>s the soul
from shrinking.”
“ Ood loves givers like Himself.”
“ Anywhere, any time, anything, for
the Ron o f God and the sons o f men.”
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REFLECTOR
“ God will not look you over for
medals, degrees and diplomas, hut for
soars.”
“ Doing iiotliliig for others Is the un
doing o f one’s aelf.”^
“ W ith Ood go over the st>a; without
Him not over the threshold.”
vWlint I spent I had— wlint I kept 1
lost—^whnt I gave I have.” — Christian
Observer.

___________ ■__

TH E

H AN DW RITIN G
WAI-L.

ON

TH E

It Is always beet for normal people
to look ut tilings ns they are, reality
may be obscured to tbe sick or fccbleiniiuliHl in certain circniiistaiu'es, but
iliH-eiitlon la a |ioor evidence o f frlendship, pnrtisaiiahtp with hlindcil eyes
only leads the w ay to ruin, and self-de
ception is the worst o f ail.
I.et us look nt things ns they are and
in face o f tlie enemy dare to consider
and concede Ids strcngtii. Knowing bis
plan o f liuttle we can liettor urriingc
our forces for Ida defeat, rightly esti
mating ids strcngtii we enn belter pro
vide to meet It.
Tile iH'oldhitioii fighr liencefortli w llf
l>e nation-wide: and ixmteinpintea writ
ing into the national constitution a pro
hibition o f the nninnfaetnre mid sale
o f nil alcoholic beveniges. T o nceoiiiplish this result w ill require the ratifi
cation o f tldrty-slx out o f tlic fortyeight States o f the Union.
O f these nine are already In line
through Stnto prohibition— Maine, Kan
sas, Nortli Dakota, OklHlionia, Missis
sippi, GeorKtii, Teniiosstie. North t;aro■ llna. West Virginia. The last five have
liecn added within a |ioriu<l o f six
years.
In addition to these there are eiglitecn States in which a m ajor part o f
tile iieople live lii territory iiindo dry
liy local option, and In widch we may
be assured probibitiou aentiuiciit pre
dominates.
If the I ie o p le in tliese States wlio are
opiHiKcd to tile liquor traffic deiiiuiiil It,
their leglsluturea w ill undoubtedly
ratify a iiatlonal aiueudiiieiit.
T be
most
infiueutlal
argument
against prohibition la that it la not
oiiei'tive; Unit “ pruldbitiuu doesn’ t prolilblf.’’
Thla ia not bualc or nionil, the fact
o f failure to enforce is no arguiiiciit
iigaiiist even the expediency, iiiucli less
uguluat the iiioral iaaiio involved.
Ultimately all qucatlona must be set
tled by moral standarda; only In thla
w ay can mankind bo saved from selfeffacement. The liquor traffic cannot
save Itself by declaring tiiut govern
ment la incapable o f coping wltli the
problem It presents; wlicn the people
decide that it must go, it w ill be ban
ished.
W e are not diacussing the benefit or
JnsUce o f prohibition; but its possibil
ity, and its probability in present cir
cumstances.
T o US there is, “The li lul.vritiiig on
the w all," and Its liiterpretrlioii siiells
doom.
For this tile liiinor liusl>'.eaa la to
blam e; it seems liieapable o f learning
any lesaoii o f iidvauceiiiesit, or any mo
tive but profit.
T o |ien>ctuate itself, it 1ms formed
BE TTER TH AN SPANKING.
Spanking does not cure children of
bed wetting. There Is s oonstitutlonsi
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend. lud, will
send free to snpr mother her sueceasful
home treatment, with full Inatructiona.
Send no money, but w rite her today. If
your children trouble you in this way.
Don’t blame tbe •child, tbe chanoee are
It can't help I t T h is treatment nlao
cures adulte and aged people troubled
with nrlne dUBenlUca by day o r ^ ig h t

H ow T o M a k e th e
@
Q u tc k e s tjB im p ie s tt^ u g h <
R em ed y
M«ch Better them the ReadyHede Klad and Yoa Bare ^
F a lly O a a r a a te ^

This home-made cougli aynip ia now
used in more homes than any otlier cougli
remedy.. Its promptnesa, eu»o and cer
tainty In conquering distresHing c o u ^ s ,
chest and tliroat colds, is really remark
able. You can actually feel it take hold.
A day’s use will usually overcome the
ordinary cough— relieves even wliooping
cough quickly. Splendid, too, for bron
chitis, spasmodic croup, bronchial asthma
and winter coughs.
Get from any druggist 2 ^ ounces o f
Finex (50 cents w ortli), pour it in a pint
bottle and fill the bottle with plain granu
lated sugar syrup. Tliis gives you— at a
cost of only 64 cents— a fiill pint of better
cougli syrup tlian you could buy for $2.50.
Takes but a few minutes to prepare. Full
directions with Pincx. Tastca g o ^ and
never spoils.
y?*? " ’A**,**® pleasantly surprised how
quickly it loosens dry, lioarso or tight
coughs, _ and licals tlio iiillamod mem
branes in a painful cougli. It also stops
the formation of plilegm in tlie tliroat
and bronchial tubes, thus ending tlie per
sistent Icnso cougli,
Pinex is a most valualilc concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ex
tract, rich in ^laiacol, which is so heal
ing to tlie membranes.
To avoid disappointment, be sure and
ask your druggist for ” 2V4 ounces Pincx,"
and don,t accept anything else.
A guarantee of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. The I ’ iacx Co., F t
Mayne, Ind.
232 Main Street.
alllniicea with the aluiiia that rei>el all
eoiiscioiilious and patriotic citizeiiH.
KEFAUVER—Died on Sunday, Aug.
8, Robert Cooke Kefuiiver, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Kefniiver of Madisonville, after a short illness following a
narrow escape from dmwiiing in tlio
Tcllico River; aged thirteen.
The grandson of two o f Tennessee
nohli-st sons, Rev. .1. 1*. Kefuiiver and
A Carey Ecates, ond iilheriting the aterliiig qualities of both parents, Robert
wss a boy of unusual promise, giving
(tirly evidence of a brilliant future.
Truly, “ Death loves a sliiiiing mark."
In the family graveyard at the Kefsuver home. In a white-lined, ferncovered grave, surrounded by g ift flow
ers, Ills body was laid to rest. It was
a lieautif'.il, peai-efiil scene, with roiling
meadow, muuntain harkgrouiid and God’s
own blue sky. Hubert lias gone homo
but an hour or two in advance.
“ IVc slisnll go ilonie to our Fatlicr’s
house—
To our Futlier’s house in tlio skies.
Where th i hope of our souls shall have
no bliglit,
And our liume no broken ties,
mid one of the joys of our Heaven sh.iH
be,
Tlic little boy that died.”
D.AINTY COOK

IMK>K F R K E .

We ai'e mailing fn-t* our Isnk,
“ Dainty Desserts for Dainty P eop le,”
to anyone m entioning |lio name o f
th eir grocer.
Thla book is beauti
fu lly illustrated In colors und givea
ov er 100 recipes fo r the daintiest
Deaaerta, Jellies. Puddings, SiUads,
Candles, Ices, Ice Cream s, etc.
If
you send a 2-cent stam p w e w ill also
send you a full pint sam ple o f K nox
G elatine, or fo r 16c a tw o-qu art pack
age, If y ou r g rocer does not sell It.
K N O X G ELATIN E, 201 K nox Ave.,
Johnstow n, N. Y.
LOSS O P V IT A L IT ^
la loBB o f the prin ciple o f life, and
Is early indicated by fallin g appetite
and dim luiahyig strength and endur
ance.
H o o d n Sarsaparilla is the
greatest vltaiicer— It acts on all the
organs and fu n ction s, and builds m
th e w hole system.

\

BAPTIST
IN TK O D U trroU Y O FFE R ON TW O
GOOD ROOKS.
Tlio publlcufloii o f the tw o prize
linokR ou Ohrlstinn Education ia now
liolng puBlie<l. They w ill come from
ll'e
within nhont forty-tlve days
from the time this fa read.' “ Reaeona
fo r OhriBtlon Education," which took
tlie llrst prize o f fl,000, la by Rev.
I’owntnn W. .Tninos, Th.D., Selma, Ala.
“ Ghrlatlnnlty and Education,” which
took the second prize o f $.’>00, ia by
ITofeSsor Ehy, I’ h.D., o f the Univer
sity o f Texns. They are strung hooka
and lirenk new ground. So fa r aa I
know they are absolutely the Brat hooka
ever written in the field which they
undertake to cover. T h e Ckimmlttee
of Awards, I>rs E. Y. Mullina, J. M.
l•'rost, and 8. J. Porter, commend them.
Every pastor, every college professor,
every Sunday Seliool tenclier and every
one else Interestwl In the ndvnncement
o f the kingiloni o f Christ will want both
o f them. They will sell at
euch.
Ill order that we may know how many
tlioiiHands to imlilish In the flrst ctlltlon mid may otherwise promote their
dlstritiution, the follow ing Illicral intro
ductory offer la m ade:
.tdvaiH'e orders nceompaiiled by
cash the tw o iKMiks for $2.00. It will
lie iKKi'ssnry to take both Isioks to get
the iHuieflt o f this liberal offer.
Advance orders for cither nccompanIihI by cash at the regular price will
lie dellvereil iiiiiiicdintely ns the copies
come from tbe press. Advance orders
for either or Isith not arooiiipanled by
the i-asli will tic liooked nt the regular
jirlcc and the aubscrilicr will be notliIihI linnieillntely when the* Ixxikti are
ready for delivery.
A ll o r d e n and correapondciicc should
be addreoMd to the Baptist Ehtiicatlon
Board, o r to A. J. Barton, Corresiiondliig SiNTctary. W aco, Texas.
Tills Is more thiln it mere commercial
iMHik pro|>oBltloii. In the Interest o f

CLUB
MEMBERS
SECURE
THIS
MACHIBE
AT LESS
THAI

ONLY $22.70
Leas than wlioloaale because the Club
buys direct from the factory at quantity
prices, bu t sells to its members for
actually leas than the wholesaler can
sell to the dealer. This same machine
would cost fully $45.00 at your local
dealer’ s. ’Ihrough the Club Plan you
secure all the latest Improvements In a
sewing machine, for which you would
have to pay double at dealers'—auto
m atic lift, double lock stitch sewing
head, autom atic stitch regulator, auto
matic bobbin w i n d e r , self-threading
xbuttle, self-setting noodle, etc.
The machine shown is only one o f tbe
(Hub’s handsom e models—there a r e
others o f slightly higher prices M d
others o f lower prices. All are high
o l a a s , guaxantoM, easy r u n n i n g
machines.
More o f the Club Plan, description o f
the machines and easy terms o f pay
m ent are told in the (5lub’a Catalogrue,
which will be sent you Free.

SIGN AND MAIL COUPON.

FREE CATALOG COUPON
REUOIOnS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB.
m UaUar BL. Cllnmn. 8. a
Doaf 81n*
Kindly u n d ms yonr Club CsuloKua, wbicb will tall ma how to u » a from
t a a io t S O o n a bigb-snda
I do notonllfsta m yulf In tba u lfb t u l by
u k ln s (or tba oatalosua.
,, ,

-

T o w n ...„._
S U ta ...____

t im e a n d p l a g e o p

. B. F. D-----

MEETINOS

of

PAGE THIStBEE

ASSOOIATIONS

fob

1914.

ASSOC lATIONAL
/AAP OF TENNESSEE
c o n n e c t in g railroad

UHCS.

1 » U i. i. m it —

Auodation.

Day and Date.

PUce.

OCTOBEK.
Liberty Ducktown ........ ..........................Thursday, October 1 ............................... HopeweU, Guy County, N. C.
Riverside ...................................................... Thursday, October. 1 ............................... Willow Grove.
Judaon .........................................................Saturday, October 3 ................................ Gum Springs.
Cumberland ........................... '................... Tuesday, October 6 .................................. Orlinda.
Knon ............................................................Tuesday, October 6 .................................. Days X Roads.
Tennessee .................................................... Wednesday, October 7 ..........................M t . Harmony.
Weakley Oiunty .......................................Wednesday, October 7 .............................. Pleasant HilL
Nashville .................................................... Thursday, October 8 ................ ................New Bethel.
William Carey .........................................Thursday, October 8 .................................. New Hope.
Southwestern District ............................. Friday, October 9 ..................................... Mt. Nebo.
Western Diatrict .......................................Friday, October 9 ......................................Shady Grove.
Stewart County ..................... .'................ Wedneaday, October 14 ...........................Elk Creek.
New River .................................................. Thuraday, October 16 .............................. Oneida.
Sequatchie Valley ..................................... Thuraday, October 16 .............................. Jasper.
Campbell County ..................................... Wedneaday, October 21 ............................ Orantaboro.
Harmony .....................................................No Minutes received ao date is not known.
Tennessee Baptist Convention................. Wedneaday, November 11 .......................Jackson, Tenn.
Woman’s MissionaryUnion........................Wednesday, November 18........................ Clarksville, Tenn.

one o f the greatest and most neglected
(lepartiuents o f our Savior’s wiirk.
namely, Christian EMucatlon, I appeal
to tbe brotherhood to help me circu
late these two remarkable books. Tbe
Educutioii Board o f the Baptist Gen
eral Convention o f Texas Is duthg pio
neer work In luniiy respects. It Is confldently ex]>eeted tliat tbe Issuance o f
these two books will murk an epoch
ill the work o f Christian Education
among our Baptist people.
Sincerely and fruternully yours,
A. J. BARTON.
P VSTOR’S SON RELIEVED FROM
EPILEPSY.
'

WHOLESALE

Kama

AND REFLECTOR

Epilepsy has long lieen a bugaboo
among American mothers.
There are two forms o f this dis
ease, one whlcli Is accompanied by un
consciousness and falling fits, and tbe
other where the spasm Is so fleeting
that 'It is hanl'.y recognizable. Both
o f these forms will yield to persistent
treatment with Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
The Rev. J. A. Schuler o f Severy,
Kan., had a little boy who suffered from
epilepsy. After three years o f frultleaa
treatment It was decided to give Dr.
Miles’ Nervine a fair trial- and the re
sult was this letter;—
“ I want to thank you for the Ines
timable benefit Dr. MlleS* Nervine has
been to my son who was afflicted with
eplleiiay. He had suffered for three
years prior to taking treatment with
this remedy. lie bus never had an at
tack alnce the flrst dose he took o f Dr.
Miles’ Nervine. He has so Improved
In general npiienrance and looks that
you would not know he was the same
boy. The medicine la everything that
it la claimed to be.
W o had tried
everything else we could think o f but
failed to benefit my son until we used
Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
Piirents wlio have children who suf
fer other like aliments should avail
tbemaelves o f thla remedy which has
been aucessfully. before tlie public fo r
tbe past tlilrty years.
I f tbe first bottle does not prove the
remedy up to your expectation your
drugglM. will refund your money.
m i l e s M EDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind-

. BIO D EAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from tbe mills
on “ Sterling” H alf Hose, enables ns
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
“ Sterling” Iloae are stainless fast
dye, good, clean selected yarn, nice
weight, full seamless doable heel and
toe. wide' elastic Instep, long loop-on
elastic ribbed top, full standard length,
come in any color wanted,, one dozen
to box, solid sizes 0 to 12.
Sent postpaid to any address In U.
S. *for $1.40 d o z ^
Money cheerfully
refunded If not delighted. These hose
are sold fo r And are worth 20c to 25c
pair In many places.
Order today.
T be Rec H iv e Box F. Clinton, S. C.

Association nt Jasper, 'Thursday, Oc
tober 15.
It Is desired that our offerings dur
ing the campaign go to State Missions.
Executive Committee;
W . N. ROSE,
Moderator,
J. <8. LA.MBERT,
Asst. Moderator,
W . J. LODGE,
Clerk and Treas.

I

RHEUMATISM CONQUERED
I u j ihal I cAQ eoDQtier rhaamAilin with •
simpUbom* trMtin«iit, wlthoak
trMt*
a m t , MtriiiMDt dUi, WMk«nlnf b«tbA, or In foot
a n j other o f the mmstiAl treetmenti recommended
for the enre o f rheometUm.
Don't tbnt your eTee nnd eny **lmpoeeible«" but
ptti BM to ibe tMt,

MISSION RALLIES.
Se<iuat<fiiie Valley Baptist Asaoclatlonal Rally and Conference on Missiona, under tbe direction o f Executive
Committee, assisted by Rev. E. K. Cox,
Field Secretary for EJast Tennessee,
w ill hold all-day meetings at tbe fol
lowing churches, services to begin at
o ’clock a. m., and close with preaching
a t n ig b t Let the friends serve dinner
on the grounds.
Pastor BUlIngsly,
Smith, Stroop, Stines, Ulm, Burnett,
Bedt, McWlIIlamA Potter, Rose, Love,
Lambert, Graham, Reeves, and others
w ill be present and qieak. Rev. E. K.
Cox w ill be nt each place to apeak and
preach.
-Jaaper, Sunday, September 27.
Sbellmound, Monday, September 28.
Richard City, Tuesday, September 29.
South Pittsburg, Wednesday, Septem
ber 30.
. Battle Creek, Thursday, October 1.
Bethany, Friday, October 2.
Oak IIllI, Saturday, October 3.
Dunlap, Sunday, October 4.
Little Hopewell, Monday, October S.
Ehenezer, Tuesday, October 6.
Union, Wednesday, October 7.
New Hope, Thuraday, October 8.
Old Sequatebie, Friday, October 0.
Plkevllle, SAturday and Sunday, Oc
tober 10 and 11.
^ I t w e l l , Sunday nigfat and Monday,
October 11 and 12.
Sequatchie City, Tuesday, October IS.
Pleasant Hill, Wednesday, October
14.

■4

r a S B F M M U E U M A T lS il
Ton m«y beve tried ererything yon erer beard
o f and have spent yonr money right end left. I eay
"well and g ood /' let me prore my elalme without
espenee to yon.
Let me eend yon witbont ehargeatrial treet*
a e n t o f DXLAKO’8 RUKIJUATIO CONQUER*
OR. la m willing to take tbe ebanee and eorely
ibe teetwill telL
So eend me yonr name and the Uet treatment
will be eent yon at onee. When I lend yon thli. 1
will write yon more folly, and will ehow yon that
my treatment U not only for baniahtng rheoma*
tiem. bat abonld aleo eleanee the ayslem of Urie
▲eld and give greet bengflt in kidney tronble and
help the general baaltb.
TbU apeelal offer will not be held open Indefl*
nitely. It will be neeeeaary for you to make your
applleetAon OQiekly. Aa eoon at tbla dleeorery be*
eemee better known I aball oeeee eeodlnf free treatmeete and ehall then ekiarge a ptiee fpr this dla*
eoTHT wbleb will be In proportion be ite greet
Tatne. 8 o teke adTentago o f this odtar before it U
too late. Remember the teet eueU yon ebenlutely
DELANO,
UIE
BaUdlos,
‘ —
.........D*Uao
..................
DOthlnK- r. H.. r
SriMOK N. Y.

PAOB rOUSTBBlT
W ASH B U R N — B roth er Joh n
8.
Wn8ht)iirn wne born June 2, 1855,
and fell asleep, trium phant in the
Christian faith, Aug. 19, 1913. Of
fa r greater im portance in his esti
m ation was the date o f his now
hirth, w hich occu rred at H ickory
G rove Church, near T renton, Tenn.,
in the sum m er o f 18 7 9 ; was bap
tised sam e tim e hy R ev. Matthew
H iiism an, o f blessed m em ory.
He
leaves a devoted w ife, fou r daugh
ters, D ouglass, Julia, A ilie T ., and
W iiiie; and two sons, Hugh and Ed.
It is a worthy tribute to his fidelity
y iat every member o f his fam ily Is
a Christian and member o f H ickory
Grove Baptist church.
'T h is tribute is not a fabric o f idle
words.
His memory needs no com
pliments from any to make it a vaiuabie possession of his loved ones and
friends. Those who knew him best es
teemed him most.

I

Brother Washburn was a quiet and
modest man o f that type that is sel
dom esteemed by the generality at its
reai value. Happy the home blessed
with such a presence. H e was not a
strong man, physically, but patience
appeared in a marked degree, and he
was a man o f good judgm ent about
matters gen erally.. H e took tim e to
inform him self about current affairs,
and was ever a strong advocate o f the
noble and true.
Brother Washburn
was a man his friends appreciated, for
he was an interesting conversational
ist, not so much because o f many
words, but because one felt he was
conversing with a noble man.

B A P T I S T

A N D

Tins is only tho second lime in 47 years' history o f the S. S. Scranton Co., known
everywhere as the pioneer and leader* in reduced, prices and phenomenal bar
gains in standard religious books, that we are able to present such extraordinary
Bible value. W e offer for immediate delivery,

P H IL L IP S — On A pril 22, 1914,
and death angel stole silently into
the peacefu l h om e o f B ro. W illiam
and Am anda Phillips and claim ed as
a victim Bro. Phillips,
aged
80
y e a r s .' H e was born in 1834, and
born again in 1877. W h ile b e never
united with any chu rch , he was ever
ready to give a reason fo r his faith.
H e was a warm friend o f the Un
ion R idge Baptist Church, o f which

BIBLE
OUR
PRICE

6 5

THIS INDIA PAPER
BAGSTER BIBLE
* 3

D a llv a r M i P o s t P a id

■\ \

with its luminous red under gold edges, beautifully clear, large type,
(almost the size o f this), about half the.weight, thickness, and bulk
o f the ordinary paper edition. The India paper used in these genuine
I B axter Bibles is the costliest, thinnest, the whitest, thp toughest, the
most opaque that the world’s best mills can produce.

c

\ \

Holy

Bible

Holy

SEIFPRONOUNCI'*^

Bible
SIlF-mOll:’-''''

It has nearly 1,200 pages, including a complete Concordance,
references and colored maps, so indispensable to Teachers, Pastors,
Superintendents, Bible Students, Evangelists, and Christian Workers
generally, b u t Is oD ly se T e n -e ig h th s o f an in e b t h ic k and
weighs only 19 ounces. Its superb silk sewn, G E N U IN E MOROCCO
leather binding is not only exquisitely beautiful, but is protected by its

PATENTED
UNBREAKABLE
BACK
because o f which we absolutely guarantee the binding not to break or
crease, and to outwear any other.

I AB0YAL6IFT
for the Scholar, Teacher, Pastor, Superintendent, or
Friend that will not only delight the recipient, but
will be a credit to the giver.

'' H is was a remarkable experience o f
grace, and a benediction to all when
related in his quiet, modest, emotional
way. He never told it publicly many
times because his emotions would overme him. But those who have heard
count themselves especially blessed.

He was ready for the home-going
and the summons had no terrors for
him.
A form er pastor,
W. R. HILL.
Princeton, Ky.

ON THIS SUPERB
SELF-PRONOUNCING
INDIA PAPER

SAVE

As to his religious life, he was not
what is commonly called “ a Churchworker.”
His. frail constitution as
well as his meek disposition cause<l
him to take a modest place in the
ranka
H e was, however, a Knight
o f the Cross.

He was a great listener, and has
helped to make many a sermon more
effective by his prayerful attention. No
man o f his attainments rejoiced more
in his quiet modest way over the vic
tories o f the cross. He was a Bai>tlst, w ithout offense, “ Speaking the
truth in love.” Such lives o f quiet de
votion arc mighty evangels for the
gospel, and paralyze the gainsayers of
truth. May the mantle o f his meek
spirit rest upon his sons and prepare
them for loyal service.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1SU

B E F L E C T O B

Of Sapnme Importanci

bagstes

.

bagster

“ S-

tions claimed to be printed on “ thin” paper or “ Bible” paper and
bound in so-called “ leather.”
“ Thin” paper^and “ Bible” paper are
not the expensive IN D IA paper on which this genuine Bagster Bible
is printed. The edition is limited and only when orders are. sent in
promptly can we guarantee immediate delivery.
Money cheerfully
refunded and delivery charges paid both ways if you do not agree that
this is the most extraordinary Bible value you ever saw.
N O n - r « r s o c e n to faM K lM ial wn wM fnrnleh nnr T ham b InSnx U H ln n
and stom n nam a In nnre c a M on nutoM a e a v er.

S. S. SCRANTON COMPANY, 118 Tnimbiill Streit, HARTF8R0, CONN.
his w ife, father and children w ere
m em bers. H is h om e was always open
to her pastors; he not on ly gave to
their support, but also gave lib era l
ly to aid In church w ork.
W hen
Just a little m ore than a year before
his death the church w as blow n
dow n, he was one o f the first to re
spond to a fund to rebuild.
H e was a lovin g husband, a kind
father, a tru e friend. A m an w ho
loved h om e, spending m uch o f his
tim e there, yet he was n ot forgetfu l
o f those w ho w ere sick o r in distress.
While ho often remained at home he

m ade it possible fo r his faith fu l com 
panion to g o and adm inister to the
needs o f those in distress.
W e extend to th e bereaved w ife
and grlef-atrlcken children ou r tenderest sym pathy.
May G od’s com fortin g grace be
abundant.
MRS. W . F. ELMORE,
E L L A BLANTON,
LE N A CHICK.
FREEM AN— Our bearts go out In
deep sympathy to Rev. and Mrs. George
H. Freeman in the death o f their

bright little daughter, Virginia Clare
at tho tender age o f three years. She
died on the morning o f July the SOth,
In lyewlsburg, Tenn.
It touched our hearts deeply as a
large number o f people looked upon
her calm, sweet face, and the wTlter
tried to bring some lessons to the heart
broken parents in consideripg the siil>Ject, “ The L ife o f a Child.”
The words o f tho Sbunammite wo
man bring com fort to bereaved paren ts:
“ Is it well with the c h l l d r And she
answered, "It is well.”
F E L IX W . MUSE.

You Look Prematurely Old

b a p t i s t

Hotel Cumberland
NEW YORK

BROADW AY A T 54th STREET.
"Brondwny” Cars from Grand Central
Depot, 7th Avenue Cars from Penn^
sylvanla Station.
New and Fireproof.
Strictly First-Class.
Ratos Reasonable, $2.50 with Bath
and up. 10 Minutes W alk to 40
Theatres.
Send for B ooklet

H. P. STIMSON
Formerly with Hotel Imperial.
Special Summer Rates for Southern
Pcoitlo.
TH E BE ST T R A IN SE R V IC E TO
W A S H IN G T O N ,
B A LTIM O R E ,
P H IL A D E L P H IA ,
N EW
YORK, AND OTHER
E A S T E R N C ITIE S

via Bristol
—

— AND THE—

NORFOLK & WESTERN RT.
SOLID T R A IN . D IN IN G CAR,
T H R O U G H SLEEPER
Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for New
York. '
Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville (or New
York.
Leave 5 :ao a.m., Chattanooga for
Washington.

a n d

W ILLIAM S— Through the windows
o f an All-wise Creator, one o f our
members, Brother Jefferson Williams,
has been taken from our m idst
He was born June 26, 1892, died
January 30, 1914; aged 22 years, 7
months.
Professed faith in Christ
united with New Hope Baptist church,
Hendersonville, August, 10, 1910, o f
which he lived an honorable and up
right Christian life until God called
him home, to which he said he was
ready and w illing to go. He leaves a
wife, one child, father and mother,
four brothers and one sister, with a
host o f friends to mourn his loss.
Deceased had been falling in health
for several months and his death was
not unexpected.
W hile Brother Jeff was not rich in
the goods o f this world, yet the hope
that if our earthly house o f this tab
ernacle were dissolved w e have a
building o f God—a house not made
with hands eternal in the heavens.
Funeral services were conducted by
Rev. Sylvanus Dorris, after which the
remains wore laid to rest in the fam ily
burying ground.
“ ^ e c io u s in tho sight o f the Lord
is the death o f His saints."
W e therefore offer the follow ing
resolutions:
.First, That in our sympathy for the
ben'aved family we ask the richest
bI(>8singB o f Divine power.
Second, That God in His great wis
dom saw fit to remove from us our
brother, may we, too, as one by one
we near the great beyond, be also w ill
ing and ready to submit to H is will.
Third, That a copy o f these resolu
tions he furhisho<1, the family one and
recorded in our church book, 'also one
sent the Baptist and Reflector for pub
lication.
MISS IDA WATKINS,
MISS ALLEN M. DORRIS,
MISS ROSIE McMURTRY,
Committee.
HOOD— In m em ory o f Mrs. Ger
trude H ood, w ho died a short tim e
ago in WellingFton, Tenn., at the
h om e o f her father. Bro. B. W . Bas
sett.
Sister H ood was sick a lon g
tim e and suffered a great deal, but
was patient in suffering. W e extend
ou r deepest sym pathy to the bereav
ed fam ily.
Oh,

D. C Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, Western GenT Agent,
Pass. Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C Saunders,' Ass't GenT Passenger
Agent.
W. B. Seville, GenT Pass. Agent, R o
anoke. V i

P M N O S 'F I A y E R F U M O S
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dark, - m ysterious V alley o f
Death,
• W h at terrors thy nam e doth con 
v ey;
T o those w ho have not the lam p 9 f
• ^ s^ od’s to see.
T o shed light on th y m ystical way.
But to those w ho love Jesus tho way
is not dark;
H e gives them the ligh t o f His
lov e;
Th ey are led onw ard by faith ’s glow 
in g spark.
T ill they reach tho bright man
sions above.

A New Book
CONVENTION ADULT BIBLE CLASSES.
How to Organize and Conduct Them.
Cloth, 107 Pages; Price, 25 Cents, Prepaid. By Rev. J. T. W atts,
Secretary for Virginia.
TABLE OF CONTENTS.
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.
XI.
XII.
XIII.
XIV.

A TIM ELY TR EATISE.

Advantages o f Class Organisation.
Class Names and Schemes.
H ow to Organise a Class.
Officers and Their Work.
Class Activities.
Some Perils of Class Organisation.
Material Equipment.
The Department Idea.
Departmental Organisation.
Grading Within tho Departments.
Guiding Principles for Teachers.
Securing Class Co-operation.
Suggestlons<>to Students.
Culture and Service.
Questions to Guide and Test Lesson
Study.

Some physicians get well heeled
themselves by keeping their patient*
sick.

Concerns one of the great move
ments of the day.

Tells of the four

Baptist Classes, Berean, Fidelis, Con
vention and T . E. L.

A hook of

methods replete with helpful sugges
tions

and

vital

information.

En

dorsed by the Southern Baptist As
sociation of Sunday School and B . Y .
P. U. Field W orkers and adopted as
a book In the Convention Teacher
Training C ourse.'

Pamphlets Concerning These Adult Classes Sent Free on Request

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
THE LAMP YOU HAVE BEEN WAfTINO FOR.
Mm U Evacy Nuud of Tbo— Wko Roods

NUUTE FAVORITE TABLE LAMP.

Decorated
China Shade
4 Colon
Antomaticallx

Save 3mur Eyes and your Money and m ak .
your home cheerful and pleasant by using
this beautiful Nulite Portable Lamp.
Better light than gas or electricity. Cheai>er than kerosene. No wires or tubes to both
er, no chimniea to clean, no wicks to trim,
no smoke, no smell, no dirt. Guaranteed
safe, will bum in any position, can be turned
upside down or rolled on the floor without
ellecting the light. B um s ordinary stove or
motor gasoline 6 0 hours on one gallon.
. It is equipped with our Ismoua patented
automatic cleaning device which mokes it
Impossible lor the lamp to clog or cause
trouble in operating. Sold by all .the best
hardware dealers. Ask jrour local dealer lor
a demonstration or write direct and send us
his name: wlU send lull particulars. Accept
no substitute. Insist on the Nulite..

MaBofachond eachulvely by
National Stamping dk Elaclrie Works

*

CHICAGO. ILL. OapC 10.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO TH E EAST
vis

80UTHEBN RAILWAY
P R E M IE R C A R R Ig R O F T H S S O U T H

In Connection with

Naihville, Ohattanooga ft St. Louis By. ft Norfolk ft Weitoni By.
Leave Nashville ............... ......................................>:t0 P .M .
Arrive Washington .................................................ll'.li A, M.
Arrive New Torh ................................................... T:lt A. M.
T h is T r a in A rriv e s Pen n sylvan ia Station, 7th A va . and S2nd Street, N ow Yerlc
C ity — E le ctric Lighted T ra in s — Excellent D in in g C are— MagnHIcent A ll-s tse l Sleeping Cars. F c r Inform ation, address

J. R . Martin, District Passenger Agent,
O a O « 0 4 « « O iM > « 0 » 0 « 0 « 0 « 0 « 0 « 0 « < M K M ^

Tickle the Kiddies
Just Send 25c For These

4

W o know ou r sister had the dear
Saviour’s love
T o shed light on thy dark, gloom y
w a y ;'
And BO has passed safely to realm s
above.
T o th e land o f the unclouded day.
Let us m ove onward, though trials
press us.
Soon w e w ill reach the heaven o f
rest.
And m eet all ou r loved w ho’ve gone
on before,
In th e land o f tho pu re and the
blest.
i)
M RS. M. E. W ILLO U G H BY.
N ettleton, A rk., Jan. 20, 1914.

Sunday School

JO Y

IN

1

There is a beautiful big doll for the
little girl— 18 in. tall, with pretty Mlden
hair, attractively printed on muslin, all
ready to out out, sew and stuff. Then
there is a true enough Drum Major’s
Cap and Belt for Billy, just aa attractive
aa Jane the doll; and a wondrous colored
ball for Baby Bunting. A ll colon perfectly harmless. Full directions for oomorder,
pleting. Send 25c in m o>nev
ne
stamps or Cash. Write plainly, mentioning this paper.

SOUTHEIN N o m n CO.. CUNTON. A C.

Romanism
and Ruin
Agents Wanted

A Prospectus o f this great new book
JUg D. D., will
WAlA
by Rev. H , 0 . Morrison,
be sent postpaid------Price o f the book
neatly bound in cloth
$1.00 Postpaid.

Free

PEWTECOSTAL P U IJ A M lWa CO.

PAOK SIXnK H

AMONG THE BRETHREN
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Rev. S. K. Iliiret, of Deontnrvillc,
Tcnn., liiiR l)oon riillc<1 to the cnre of
Sulphur Well ohureh, nenr Snitillo, tinrt
him noeepteil.
Rev. W. C. Ivey, o f Atlnntn, On., de
sired to tnke n course In the Seinlnnry
nt Ijoulsvtlle. Itesi^InK his work, he
nnd his wife, iiinde the trip from AtInntn to Louisville in an automobile.
Lucky preacher to l>e thus equipped.
Rev. T. S. ScoKRins has been elected
General MnnuRer o f the Georgia Bap
tist Orplinns’ Home. Ills capable w ife
will lie nssm-inteil with him in the
work.
Rev. H. I*. Mltcliell, o f I,aurens, S. C.,
becomes tlie field representative o f the
Itaplu t Courier, o f Greenville, S. C.,
succeeding Rev. J. B. Boseman, who
resigns that be nin.v Join with Dr. A.
T. Jamison in tlie work o f tlic Orphnnnge.
Dr. C. C. Coleman, o f Dallas, Texas,
oiie o f the field workers o f the Foreign
Mission Board, accefits the care o f Cita
del Square church. Charleston, S. C.
Tlie South Carolinians were elated over
their good fortune.
Dr. W. L. Pickard, President o f
Mercer riilverslty, Macon. Oa., w ill as
sist the Central cluircb, Greenville, S.
C., In a revival, beginning October 18.
Rev. S. T. Mnttliews is tlie tnistor.
Rvangelist J. II. Dew, o f Liberty, Mo.,
lately nsslsteil Rev. l-Mward S. Reaves
in a revival nt Ilonen Pntli, S. C., r e - '
suiting in thirty-four additions, twentyeight by baptism.
Rev. A. F. Crittenden, o f Martin,
'Penn., a capable young man, has been
eiilled to tlie care o f tiie churches at
Trim ble and Obion, Tenn., and it is
lielieved be w ill accept.
Rev. K. N. Jolinson, o f Morganton,
N. C., - has entered uimui Ids duties as
pastor o f the First cliurch, Reidsviil^
X. C., under fnvoralile nusiiices.
Dr. J. C. Massee. o f Dayton, Ohio,
beloved in Tennessee, lately assisted
Rev. F. F. Brown In a meeting nt Harrodsliurg. Ky.. resultiiig in twenty-six
additions to the church.
T h e Riilgioun IlcralO, under the
caption o f “ V ictory !” liad a ringing edi
torial felicitating the |>eople o f the Old
Dominion on the victory o f State-wide
proliiliition by a m ajority o f over 30,000, and the Herald has lR*en one o f
the greatest forces bringing nliout the
victory.
Rev. F. L. Hardy lias resigned the
cnre o f the First churcli, T.elmnon, Ind.,
to accept tlie call to tlie First church.
Henderson, Ky. He iiegan work Septemlier 15.
Dr. Ryland Knight, o f tlie First
church, Clarksville, Tenn., was greeted
l>y large crowds wlien lie iireaelied on
a recent Sunday for his former fiock
nt Calvary churcli, Ricliniond, Vn.
Rev. E. Minton and Mrs. Lena Colley,
o f Jonesboro, Ark., were iinite<l in iiiarr^ngc at Malden, Mo., Septenilier 30.
Brother Minton is one o f tiie truest,
most consecrateil men of the Arkansas
mluistr}'.
Rev. W. 8. Roney, 'o f Harrisburg,
Ark., lately held a meeting with Bethel
churcli, near that idtice, resulting in
10 conversions and 5 additions. Tlie
work o f the Tjord at Harrisliiirg seems
to prosper in Hroilier itoiiey's bands.
Rev. Finley F. GiliSon, jivlio lias about
completed Ills twelfth year as pastor
at Fort Smith, Ark., lately made a
trip with his fam ily o f 2,700 miles to
Txinlkvllle, Ky. and back in bis automo
bile.
Rev. W . L. Howse, o f Crystal Springs,
MUml, was lately assisted In a meeting
by Rev. L. O. Oates, resulting In 86
additions to the church.

BAPTIST

AND

Rev. J. N. Campbell has resigned tlie
care o f the church at Colorado City,
Texas, effective October 31.
The Miitiel W hite church, Macon, Ga.,
has called as pastor Rev. Gordon
Barrett, o f Kingfisher, Okla., but he
has not announced his decision.
Rev. V. E. Thompson, o f Pecos Gap,
Texas, 'has been called to the care o f
the church at Blossom, Texas, and takes '
charge October 1.

BEFLECTOR

If V o u

&!?© F ^ u p t u L P e d

liCt
send
our rupture applianre on one week’s trial Isdoro any pay. If
satisfactory remit 75c. Otherwise return nnd you owe nothing. W e want no pay
unless wo give satisfaction. Our applianre in a “ pain killer.” Soft, cool, com forta
ble. Holds rupture in place. Inatant relief. Cures large per cent of rases. When
in use the wearer forgets he is ruptured.
JOS. TINDALL, MACON, GEORGIA.

GOOD LITE RATU R E.

Rev. J. W . Long has resigned the
care o f the church at Lincoln, Ala.,
but has left no indication as to where
he will locate in the future.

In n recent issue ot tlie “ Prliiiltlve Baptist” I saw in picking up the
paper a head line, “ Good Literature,”
written b y 'E lder A. II. Insco.
Ho
Evangelist T. O. Reese and singer,
says, “ As for me and my house w e will
J. P. Scholfield, lately assisted Rev. D.
rend the Prim itive Baptist.” A little
D. Head in a revival at Carbon Hill,
farther on in his writing he says, “ I
Ala., resulting in 83 additions, 71 for
have been asked by old Baptists to
boptlsm. The church extended a call
talk to their children, saying my son
to Brother Head fo r full time, nt a
or daughter has Joined the Methodists
salary o f $1,200.
or Missionary Baptists. I don’ t know
It is announced that Dr. T.«n G.
wliy they do so.”
At tlie same time
Broughton, o f Christ’s cliurch, London,
he goes on to say, “ I find Sunday
England, w ill attend the annual Bible
School literature, missionary papers
Conference nt Tabernacle church, At and Mormon papers and nil other false
lanta, next March, although he de literature in their homes. Take this all
clines the call to return to that pas
away from your children nnd keep
torate.
them out o f Sunday School nnd Bake
The Qoldcn Atic, o f Atlanta, G a i^ them to church with you and you will
edited by W . D. Upshaw, has been
not have to grieve over your cliildren
compelled to go to half size on account
Joing some other church” — oh I misseil
o f the high price o f paper since the
copying, he saya “ some otlier order.”
European war.
Shall I accuse him o f not practicing
Rev. A. U. Nunnery, o f Parsons, . what he preaches to tliose inquiring
brethren? -For here is w hat I see in
Tenn., is holding a revival this week at
Sardis, Tenn., where the Baptist cause
the Baptist nnd Reflector, written by
is weak. It is the pleasure o f the
Fleetwood Ball, in the issue o f Setiteniw riter to help him. The work accomber 10. “ Retum eil to Ridge Grove to
- plished by Brother Nunnery os niissionpreach nt 2 :30, wlien a useful Ind.v," the
ary o f Beech River Association during
daughter o f Eider A. II. Insco, a linrd
the past eight months has been phenom slieli Baptist preacher, united with the
enal.
church by experience nnd baptism.”
Rev. W . M. W ood, o f the First
I don’ t wish to use strong terms, Imt
church, Mayfield, Ky., is to assist Rev.
I surely think he used strong terms
T. H. Plemmons in a revival nt Cov in saying, “ do away wltli the Sunday
ington, Ky., beginning October 5.
school.”
I f I belonged to a cliurch
SECOND ANNUAL A T HOME W EE K
W ith Rev. and Mrs. W . 8. Keeee at
the pastor’s home, 210 Kirby Ave. “ Then
they that love the Lord spake often
one with another.” W elcome all—all
the time.
All members and friends o f the
church are invited to call some time
during the w e ^ — and as many times
as they will— to spend a while with one
another, the pastor, and his family.
The follow ing order is suggested for
convenience. It is very earnestly de
sired to have every name appear on
the register at the time designated.- I f
you cannot come at that time, come
at such time as w ill suit your conven
ience.
Wednesday, Septenilier .30, 12 m.—
Luncheon for our “ older ones.”
Thursday, October 1. 5:00 to 7:30
p. m.—^Dinner for tlie deacons and
their wives.
Thursday, October 1, 7:30 to 10:00
p. m.— Sunday Scliool officers and
teachera
Friday, October 2, 7:00 to 10:00
p. m.— Reception to all members and
friends o f the church— special recogni
tion o f new members.
“ SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OFFER.
T o introduce the beautiful “ I>n
France” silk hose for ladles and gents
w e offer S pair 60c quality for only
$1, postpaid in U. B. Pure silk from
c a lf to toe for long wear. Size 8 to
10 1-2; in whit!a tan or blade, assorted
if desired. Money back promptly If
not delighted. La France Silk Store,
B ox O, Clinton, 8. G.
YOU CAN AFFO RD
Fam iliar Bongs o f the Gospel (No. 1
o r 2 ) . Round or shape notea $S.OO
per hundred; samples, 5c each. 83 songs,
w ords and music.
K. A. K. HAOKETT, Ft. Wayne, Ind.
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that is on so weak a foundation ns
not being able to liear a study o f the
Bible In the Sunday Scliool I would
want to see bow I was building.
Christ seems to have entered tlie
s}-nagognes on every Sabbath to teach.
Then i f w e would be Christlike let us
not forsake the assembling o f ourselves
each Lord’s day— not once a month.
Thank God for people that are willing
to forsake bouses nnd lands, father nnd
mother, husband or wife, to follow the
risen Lord.
JONATHAN MYERS.
Cade’s Cove, Tenn.
RELIGIOUS CENSUS OF GERMANY.
A United States consul has supplied
the State Department wltii a summary
o f the religious census o f Germany,
which has Ju.t been publisheil, but
which w as taken in 1007, five years
ago. They show tliat o f the (ll,720,.'i20
people counted, 38,374,048 professeil ad
herence to the Evangelical church, 22,.540,485 to the Catliolic churcli, and 506,900 to the Jewlsli church. In tlie east
ern section >of the empire, 12,081,102
o f the 18,747,037 making up the total
population o f that region, were Evan
gelical, 5,758,072 were Catholic, and.
232,377 were Jew lsli; lii Western Ger
many, 20,21.3.3:15 o f the total iiopulutlon o f 28,8.’H,132 were Kvangellcal, 8,.T30.720 Catholic, nnd 188,018 Jewish,
and in Soutliern Germany, 6,480,121 o f
the total population o f 14,118,400 were
Evugelical, 8,451,084 Catholic, nnd 145,704 Jewish. Tiie 37,080,80.3 {lersunk in
Prussia were divided ns fo llo w s : Evan
gelical, 23,847,337; Catholic, 13,008,183;
Jewish, 374,353, and the 0,508,108 peo
ple in Bavaria m4 fo llo w s: Evangelical,
1361.070; Catholic, 4.068.108, nnd Jew
ish, 63,723. The small portion o f the
population not accounted for in each
case was credited to uon-Evangelicni
sects o f the Christian falUi or to nonChristian fgiths.— MisMonary Review.

DON’ T R IS K YOUR LIFE.
Don’t let a wound or bruise or sore
go ncglectcil. A neglecte<l skin wound
often lends to IiIihkI iiolsoiilng, a dis
ease hard to cure nnd soiiictlines fatal.
Ti^iit the afflicted sjiot with G ray’s
Oliitnient; it quicki.v allays the pain,
lien Is tlie wound, nnd frees you from
all danger o f troulilesonie after-effects.
For nearly a century Gray’s Ointment
lias been an iudlsiietisahlc fam ily remc<ly for all abrnsionn or eruptions o f the
sk in ; bolls, ulcers, sores, Imnis, cuts,
liruiscs, etc. “ I linve used it in my
fam ily for m ore tlinn fifteen years ond
liavc not found any olntiiient equal to
it,” writes Mrs. E. E. Coleiiiiin, Mt.
Jackson, 'Vn. Only 25c a box, nt drug
gists. * F or free snmiiie, wlilte W . F.
Gray & Co., 817 Gray Building, Nnslivllle, Tenn.
TH E

E X PLO R E R ’ S NEED
PATIENCE.

OF

The explorer, iiemls an iiiexhnustllile
store o f patience wlien lie Is sle<Iglng.
Frc*iuently, wlien we have lieen sle<1ging, a lilizznrd lias sprung up nnd put
a stop to our Journey; day after day
w e have had to lie In our little tent,
uniting for tiie wind to go down. Then
the true clmrnctcrs o f the men In tiie
party come o u t ; for w e lie tliere In
Obld, wet, half-frozen sleeping bags
with iiotiiiiig to read, nnd more impor
tant still, with little to eat. An^ all
the tim e onr precious and scanty foml
supply Is growing sm aller; every day
passed hi the tent means twenty-four
hours' less chance o f rencliing our goal.
1 can conceive o f no greater test fo r
patience tlinu tliat.
I believe that
most polar expiprers achieve perfect
patience; for
impatience certainly
means disaster, and probably death. It
is dangerous to be impatient with na
ture.— Sir Ernest Shnckleton, in The
Youth’s (Companion.
W E W IL L PAY YOU $120.00
to distribute religious literature in
your oommunity.
Sixty days’ work.
Experience Uot. rc<iulred. • Man or w o
man. OpiMirtunity fur promotion. Spare
time may lie use<l.
I.NTERNATIONAL BIBI.E PRESS.
Winston Building Plilladelphla.
Tliere is a sense in whlcli sin o f
every sort is Ignorance, for sliici* ;ill
sin is self-robbery and self-puiiisbment
who would commit it i f he lind not
been first deceived by the devil, and
all deceiving is ignorance.

Just Six Minutes
to Wash a Tubfull

ST»nd»it WMber the
worla ha* ever known. So e a ir to
mn lbath a olm oit fun to work It.
Makes clplbea apoUeiilr clean In
double-qulcktlme. Blamlnutea
flalibes a tubfuL

A ny Woman Can Have

1900 Gravit
Washer on
30 Days’
FreeTWal

a

Don't send money.
11 r on are retponalbla,
you can try It first. Let
ni pay the Ireicbt. See
^ wonders It pertorma.
nonaands b M g nted.
BferynsardMi^ted. '
' ^ y write ns Imab- ,
ela of Utters telOng
bow It saves work
7’ ° ^ -

Uhl* paymi

lasclnatlm Free Book t o f f ^ A l
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